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We have overstocked ourselves with
WALL PAPER
having- 10,000 rolls on hand. T o  g-et rid 
of this stock we have marked it very low.
—-— Prices range from 6c. per roll. -----
aj OAK COUCHES
Op In Genuine Leather
-----  are  reduced to $25,00 ------
We have equally good bargains  in
Velvet Carpet Squares
Kelowna furniture Co.
T E A  T IM E  IN S U M M ER
. • 1 •
Tea time is a delightful interlude during the hot days,
». . _ ■/' •-
especially when your table equipment is dainty and elegant. 
The combination Tea and Dinner Services we are now showing 
fulfil every requirement of the discriminating housewife and are 
thus a desirable addition to the furnishing of the home.
N E W  G LA S S  GOODS
. 4% ;
We have just received a consignment of nevr and pretty
Glassware, which we are offering at alow price. Useful Four-
piece Sets for the tea table only $1.00 per Set.
. •
Water Pitchers, Tumblers, etc., in great variety. Toilet 
Sets for real service, economy and value for money, from $3.25 
per set.
■ • .
A few Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers— pretty presents—at 
a liberal discount to clear.
IvCall and see these goods. No obligation to buy.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1850
PRAIRIE MARKETS
Mr. Metcalfe's Thlr:! Report
Regina, June  13, 1910. 
W. E. Scott, Esq..
Deputy  Minis ter  of A gricu l tu re ,  
Victoria, 13. C.
Dear  Sir,
Winnipeg, June 6th. 
I have the honour to repor t  as 
lollovvs:.—
T h e  freight rate from Wenatchee 
to Winnipeg per  hundred  pound# 
is $1 .12^ ,  and the same rate 
ex is ts  from North  Yakima. It 
costs  to lay down at Winnipeg 
from e i ther  of the above points 
for the following fruit  per  case:—
Peaches .  ..................................48c
P ru n e s .  . ................. ..............  43c
P ea rs .  ........................... ............ 80c
A p p les ............ .......................  .57c
the above to be added to the cost 
of f ru i t  f. o. b. there.
T h e r e  arrived from B. C. at  
the M cNaughton F ru i t  E xchange  
today twenty  cases of s t r a w ­
berr ies ,  all showing some mould, 
and when picked over, showed a 
s lackness  in box, being not full. 
Some sold at the maximum price 
per case, $3.50, minimum price 
per case, $3.00. T w o  cases of 
gooseberr ies  sold a t  12c per  
pound. Demand appears  to be 
united here for this kind of fruit .  
Jood R iver  s t r aw b e r r ie s  today 
sold at, retail pe r  case, $4.25. 
Idaiho che rr ies  per case of ten 
pounds, $2.50.
, Winnipeg, June  7th.
T h e r e  a r r ived  a t  M cNaughton  
F r u i t  Exchange today th i r ty  
cases of s t r aw b e r r ie s  from H an ­
ey, B. C., in good condition and 
fair ly well packed; baskets  show­
ing some slackness; maxim um  
price obtained. $3.60; minimum 
price, $2.80. T h e s e s t r a w b e r r i e s  
vvere n e a r ly '  all from Japanese 
g ro w e rs  of Haney, B. C. T h e r e  
are  no s t r aw b e r r ie s  coming into 
the wholesalers or re ta i lers  from 
Brit ish  Columbia. G ro w ers  are  
supp ly ing  the t rade  f u r th e r  west.
A  car  of Vashon Island s t r a w ­
b err ies  a r r ived  a t  the M cN au g h t­
on F r u i t  Exchange t o d a y . by 
express .  Car minimum, 15,000 
pounds. Car rate per 100 pounds. 
$2.00. E x p re s s ,  du ty  and  ice 
per  case, $1.15. Arrived in good 
condition, th ree  days in t ransi t ,  
510 cases  in car, sold per  case; 
$3.50. Commission and d ray  age 
expense to come off the above, as 
well.
Hood River s t r aw b e r r ie s  d rop ­
ped in price to the retail  t rade  
this  afternoon, as a resu l t  of 
Vashon s t r aw b e r r ie s  coming in, 
and being sold cheaper. Hood 
River s t r aw b e r r ie s  cost  about 
the sam e to lay down in W innipeg  
as the  V ashon  Island. E x p re s s  
rate- is a little lower, $1.89 per  
hundred  pounds, but icing costs 
a little higher,  making the cost of 
them about the same.
T h e  following places on the 
A m erican  side have an e x p re s s  
ra t#  p e r  hundred  pounds in ca r­
load to Winnipeg:
Hood River, $1.89; P o r t land ,  
$2.00; Wenatchee,  $2.00; Puyallup,  
$2.00; Yakima,\ $2.00; \ Seattle, 
$2.00, and a num ber  of o the r  
points, but  all do not have a min­
imum of 15,000 pounds. A dis­
t r ib u t in g  express  rate p e r  100 
pounds from Winnipeg*to Saska- 
' toon and P r in ce  A lber t  p e r  C. N.
R. is the same to both po in ts ,$2.40 
p e r  hundred  pounds; and from 
Regina, on m a:n line of C. P.  R., 
to Saskatoon, $1.30; from Regina, 
on main line of C.P.R.,  to P r ince  
Alber t ,  $1.60.
• •
Continued on pajfe 3
CITY COUNCIL
Llf|uor Licence Regulations*
All th e 'm em b ers  of the Council 
were p resen t  at the regular  meet­
ing on Monday morning.
The '  following accounts were 
re ferred  to the Finance Commit­
tee, to be paid if found correct :
J. F. , Burnt*, commission on 
collection of J . E ,, W heeler 's
ligh t account . . . . . .  . : . . .............. $ 2.55.
Ian  M acR ae, expenses of tak in g
J .  Newton to K a m lo o p s .......... 26.05
J. L . Doyle, in su rance  on elec­
tric  tool h o u se ...............  25.p0
G. Goldsmith, 14 hours change- 
ing pipys in Pow er House, . . .  5.60
W aterw orks pay-sheet for week
end ing  Ju n e  18............................ 150.55
T h e  poundkeeper’s repor t  was 
read, showing that  $34.00 had 
been collected d u r ing  the past  
month in fees.
T h e  Mayor sta ted tha t  the 
Band was in need of ass is tance 
and would like a g r a n t  from the 
City.
Aid. Cox suppor ted  the reques 
of the Band, and said it was a 
worthy local institution, deserv-  
ng any assis tance tha t  the Coun­
cil coaild give. Mr. Robertson,  
the leader, had worked a g rea t  
improvem ent in it d u r in g  the 
pas t  year.  Sum m erland  and 
Vernon gave subs tan t ia l  aid to 
the ir  bands, and he strongly  
urged tha t  Kelowna do likewise.
Aid. Jones thought the F in ­
ance Committee should go into 
the matte r ,  especially as g r a n t s  
to o th e r  organizations would have 
to be considered. T h e  Board of 
T r a d e  would undoubtedly  ■•■re­
q u e s t  a g r a n t  for publicity p u r ­
poses.
Aid. S t i r l ing  was in favour of 
the question of a g r a n t  to the  
Band being d iscussed  by the 
whole Council instead of by the 
F inance  Committee.
Aid. H arvey  sugges ted  tha t  
the g r a n t  should be based on the 
n u m b er  of public concer ts  given 
by the Band d u r in g  the su m m er  
months.  H e  was suppor ted  in 
this  view by A E .  Leckie, and 
they moved tha t  a g r a n t  of $3*00 
be made, a t  the rate 'of  $15.00 for 
each of 20 band concerts ,  to be 
given in the P a r k .
Aid. S tir l ing  thought the n u m ­
ber  of concer ts  too large, as it 
would requ ire  a season five 
months long for twenty  of them, 
and on his suggestion, the motion 
was changed to read “ 15 concer ts  
a t  $20.00 each, ” in which form it 
was carried.
Dr. B. F .  Boyce applied to the 
Council for  an increase of his 
sa lary a s  Police M agis tra te  to 
$750, s ta t ing  tha t  the work took 
up a considerable p a r t  of his 
time.
Aid. S t i r l ing  did not see what 
the Council had to do with the 
m a t te r ,a s  theam oun t  of thesa la ry  
had been fixed at$250 per  annum  
by the provincial governm ent 
when they made Dr. Boyce’s ap­
pointment,  and the Council could 
not change it. P o w er  to fix the 
amount of sa lary  lay entire ly  in 
the g o v e rn m en t’s hands.
T h e  co r rec tn ess  of this a s se r ­
tion was proved by reference to 
the “ Municipal Clauses A c t , ’’ 
and it was agreed  tha t  the Coun­
cil could only point out to Dr. 
Boyce tha t  he would have to a\p; 
ply to the government.
By-law 74, to raise $3,000 to 
complete the new school build­
ing, and By-law 75, to raise $5,000 
for '  w a te rw orks  extension, r e ­
ceived second and th i rd  read-
B O O T S
J u s t  received direct from the m an­
u fac tu re rs  in K endal, E n g land , 
a la rge  shipm ent of the ce leb ra t­
ed “ K ” Boots and  Shoes.
Men’s W hite Buckskin Tennis Shoes, 
Rubber Soles
Men’s W hite Buckskin Boots, Rub­
ber Soles
Men’s Brown W illow Calf Boots, 
Light and Heavy W eights
-Inspection Inv ited—
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
“ The Store of the Stylish Shoe”
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
ings. Both issues  of debentures 
will be a t  5 pe r  cent, for a term 
of 25 years ,  da t ing  from August 
1st.
Polling on the by-laws was 
fixed to take place in the Council‘ , ’ Q.
Chamber,  on W ednesday ,  Ju ly  
6th, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. in., with 
M r  G. H. Dunn as  r e tu rn in g  
officer.
I t  was decided to fix Ju ly  1st 
as the date by which the a s se s s ­
ment roll shall be re tu rn ed ,  and  
to hold the Court  of Revision on 
Monday, A u g u s t  1st, in the Coun­
cil Chamber,  a t  10 a. m. T h e  
Mayor and Aids. Stirling, Harvey, 
Leckie andyCt>x were appointed 
m em bers  of the Court.
Aid. Jones  r e a d  a d ra f t  of a 
new L iquor  Licence By-law, pro­
viding a n u m b er  of changes  in 
the regula t ions r eg a rd in g  the 
issuance and renewal of l iquor 
icences in Kelowna. A m ong its  
provisions, the by-law requ i res  
that  a fee of $150 shall be pawl 
or each t r a n s f e r  sanctioned, and 
hat all licences shall  te rm ina te  
at the end of the six m onths  p e r ­
iod for which they a re  gra.nted. 
when application for renewal can 
be made to the Board of Licence 
Commissioners,  who can refuse  
to renew an y  licence, should they  
see fit to do so. P o w e rs  o f  can­
cellation a t  any  time, for  miscon­
duct o r  any o th e r  sufficient rea­
son, a re  conferred  upon the  
Commissioners.
Aid. Cox said he was s u r p r i s e d
to find the Council had powor to 
enact such  a by-law,' a s  las t  
yea r ’s Council had tr ied  to legis­
late along the same lines, b u t  had 
been told they  had  not the power 
to do so.
On motion of Aids. Stir l ing  
and Jones, the By-law received 
its first reading.  ; . ■
Aid. Jones  sugges ted  tha t  the  
g ra s s  and weeds on s t r e e t s  
should be cut, and the M ayor  
said the m a t te r  would be a t te n ­
ded to, as  the re  were several beds 
of Canadian th is t les  which should 
be cut a t  once.
Council ad journed,  to meet  on . 
Monday, June  27th.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A. M.
S t George's lodge, 
N O . 4 1 .
Ilrtfitlar mcetlnuH on Frl- 
itayH, on or Now the lull 
moon, at B p.tn.ln l<ny- mer'a Hall, tkijournliitf 
brethren cordially Invited.
F. K. E . D icI Iaht H .  B. Buhtcii
W . M. «««•
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and  Edited  by
G t O . C . R O S E , M . A .
THURSDAY, JU N E  .26. 11> 10
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
A Libel on KelownaJ
A1 a public m eeting, held in I'eu 
tic ton on S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  l i t h ,  to 
diuouH.1 the  proposed purch iBo by die 
M unicipality ol th e  local irr iga tion  
Myuteim trout the  P en tic to n  WaterMcotH Second and Fourth 
'r need ay evening of the month In Raymir’H hall. Supply (Jo., the Reeve, Mr. Foley lien 
Vieltlug I*rethreu a^coriUj^l^hivl^d^nttcnd. ua reporttMl in the  "Prims,” guv.
A. W.W. G. 8CI1ICLL, V.G.
R. C. II. MATHIIC, KccScc.
B8DC
P R O F E S S I O N A L .
DR
VI)
u tte ran ce  to aoune a ta tem en ta  which 
consti tu te  u« u t te r ly  u n w a rra n ted  li- 
hel on Kelowna. In  the  course or 
his reimarks ho said th a t  he did not 
th ink  O kanagan  Lake wus .praotica 
ble aia u source of w a te r  supply <is 
the Okunugan would become a dense­
ly se tt led  d is tr ic t ,  which was sure to 
result In con tam ination  of the  lake 
w ater. Quoting from  the ‘‘P re s s” re ­
port  : “ l ie  cited conditions a t  Ke­
lowna, Buying th a t  the w a te r  had 
been found to be con tam ina ted  ut 
th a t  po in t th ree  hundred  feet from 
ahore. Already tliere had been quite 
an epidemic of typhoid, and the  Coun­
cil of th a t  City were now contem ­
pla ting  p u t t in g  in a g rav i ty  sys­
tem. The operation  of the  pum ping 
plant, had  proved expensive, and the 
city had  a la rge  tu xa tion  w ith  no­
th ing  to  show^/or i t ,”
Wo hope Mr. B enne tt  was able to 
recover his b re a th  a f te r  he had giv­
en vent to th is  ex tra o rd in a ry  tissue 
of falsehoods, as he m ust have s t r a in ­
ed him self severely in the  e ffo r t  ot 
producing such a M unchausen m as­
terpiece. In the  nam e of good taste  
and neighbourly  am enity , surely  it 
ill becomes the  official head of the 
M unicipality of P e n t ic to n  to s land­
er in th is  way a ne ighbouring  city I 
. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  | No p riv a te  individual would under-
to  give public ity  to such s ta te -
J. F. BU R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc. <
KELOW NA, - - - B. C ,
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Kelowna. B. C.
D E N T IST .
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence  Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Row cl iffe Block, next P o s t  Office
R ichard  H. P a rk in so n
A.M. C an. Soc. C .E., B .C .L .S .i ate.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
, P .O . Box 137.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV U , E N G I N E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toron 'o  University . 
Engineering ' S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .  :
S pec ia l  attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, an d  Sewerage 
System s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. Ch
M on ey t o  Loan
O n impfoved rea l p roperty ; also on 
other securities.
F ire ,  L ife  and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . FISH E R
Room 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
PIA N O
Miss P . Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and Teachers? 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Temporary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
G. H E . H U D SO N
T he Best Selection 
Local Postcards and Orchard Views 
L a rg e s t  S tudios in the  Interior. 
P o r t r a i t s  by appointm ent only. . 
Smith S t.,  Pendozi St.
Penticton, Kelowna.
T. W . STIRLING
Financial Agent 
A ny  financial business  negotiated. 
Offices: Leon Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
P .  O. Box 273
...................
P i a n o  T u n i n g
\ W. A rthur Batty©
----- -PIANOFORTE TUNERS------
Regulating, Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play- 
er and all makes of Pianos.
Visits Kelowna Every Three Months.
Address t P .Q .430 - Box Vernon, B.C.
take
raents w ithou t being absolutely  sure 
of his ground, and  it is th u s  a l l ’Jthe 
more ex tra o rd in a ry  th a t  Mr. B ennett 
so fa r  forgot the  responsibilities a t ­
tached to  his position.
Now to  examine Mr. B enne tt 's  s ta t e ­
m ents  in detail. F ir s t ,  he said th a t  
the  lake w a te r  a t  Kelowna had been 
found to be con tam ina ted  th ree  hu n ­
dred fee t from shore. In  1907, the 
City Council of K elow na was consid­
ering th e  beat source for a domestic 
w a ter  supply. Samples wore carefu l­
ly tak en  of the  lake w a te r  a t  a dis­
tance of th ree  h u n d red  feet from 
•bore and  of w a te r  of Mission and 
Canyon Greeks, and were subm itred  
to Dr. C. J . F ag an . Provincial Anal­
yst. for tes t ,  Dr. F agan , in his offi­
cial re p o r t  da ted  Ju ly  2 ad, 1007, ftr  
Mayor S u th e rlan d , s t a t e d : “I find 
th a t  in  the  oreek w a te rs  the  two 
ammonias a re  h igh, and unless the 
physical conditions show an  unobjec­
tionable reason for this , I  could not 
recommend -you to  use e i th e r  of these 
'waters. The lake w a te r  is good, and 
unless you wish to  look in to  the  m a t­
te r  more fully re g a rd in g  th e  creek 
supply, I would recom m end th a t  it 
be used.”
So m uch for the  con tam ination  of 
the  lake w a te r  a t  th re e  hun d red  fee t 
from shore, bu t to  m ake assurance 
doubly su re  the  City Council of K e­
lowna placed th e  in tak e  600 feet out 
in the lake and  a t  a dep th  below 
the su rface  of 52 feet, and  ‘th is  is 
the  source of isupply t h a t  Reeve Ben­
n e t t  says  is p o llu ted !
Second, “ th e re  has  been qu ite  an 
epidemic of typhoid fever.” T here  has 
been no epidemic of typhoid  fever. A 
few isoluted^cases bccurred  last year, 
due in one locality  to  d r in k in g  im ­
pure w a te r  from  a slough and  in an ­
o ther to  w an ton  d isregard  pf any 
san ita ry  p recau tions  and to th e  use 
of w a te r  from a well in to  which 
d ir ty  w a te r  had  been p e rm it te d  to 
drain. T h e re  was no city  w a te r  sup­
ply in any  of the  houses in w hich 
the  cases occurred, and no case of 
typhoid fever h a s  ever been traced  
to th e  c ity  w a te r  system  as a source 
T hird , “ the Council of th a t  City 
were now con tem pla ting  p u t t in g  in 
a g rav ity  system .” A suffic ien t an­
swer to  th is  falsehood is found in  the 
fact t h a t  the  Qity Council of Kelow­
na is carry ing  ou t la rge  ex tehs ons 
of the  pum ping system this year 
th ro u g h o u t  the  res iden tia l portions 
of the  city, several miles of m ain be­
ing laid. T here  has never been any 
suggestion of a change to  a g ra v i­
ty  system . /
Fourth , “ the operation of the punrip- 
ing  p la n t  h a s  proved expensive, and 
the city had  a  la rg e  tax a t io n  with 
nothing to show for i t . ”  O peration  of 
the pumping, p la n t  h a s  proved some­
w hat expensive because the  m ileage of 
m ains  o r ig in a lly  la id  w as insufficient 
to secure  adequa te  pa tro n ag e  for the 
w a ter  service, but w ith  the extensions 
completed th is  y e a r 'a n d  under w ay  a  
profit w ill  be ea rn ed  on operation of 
the p l a n t . . I t  should a lso  be rem em ber­
ed th a t  the  K elow na p la n t  is a  combin­
ed p u m ping  and e lectric  l igh t one, and 
the chief ou tlay  h a s  been on the electric 
l igh t end, which a lso  prom ises to be 
profitable with increased  patronage. 
Instead  of hav ing  no th ing  to show for 
the ir  c a p i ta l  expenditure, the  people of 
K elow na have a  re m a rk a b ly  efficient 
power p lan t ,  well l i t  s treets, s teady  and  
re liab le  domestic l igh ting , an d  fi re pro­
tection th a t  h a s  proved itself of infinite 
value on several occasions. '
L a s t ,  i t  is  the  du ty  of th is  p a p e r  to
BRANCH RIFLE RANGE
For K. L .  0 . Dench
A meeting  w a s  held at  Mr.  C. K .  L. 
H y m a n ' s  res idence  on the K. L .  O. 
Bench, on S a t u r d a y  evening,  in o rder  
to enroll  men in th a t  d i s t r i c t  who wish 
to shoot t i n s  season in connection with 
the K e low na  Rifle  Associat ion .  Mr. 
G. C. Rose, c a p t a in  of the Associat ion ,  
w as  voted to the c h a i r  and  exp la ined  
the condi t ions  of m e m b ers h ip  a n d  the 
r eq u i re m en ts  h u d  down by the M il i t ia  
D e p a r t m e n t .
T im  m ee t ing  d iscussed  d e t a i l s  of 
m a n ag em e n t  of the b r a n c h  r a n g e  on 
the Bench,  which will  tie run  by a 
local committee,  a n d  a  sa t i s fac to ry  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  h av in g  been a r r ived  at 
on al l points,  11 of those p re sen t  toi 1c 
the requ i re d  oa th  a n d ' s i g n e d  the s e r ­
vice roll. S u b s e q u e n t ly ,  seven more 
j o i n e d , 'm a k in g  a  total m e m b e rs h ip  on 
the Bench of 22, in c lu d in g  four who 
were members  last  y ea r .  T h e  Bench 
men a r e  e a g e r  to shoot, a n d  the i r  en ­
th u s ia s m  qu i te  pu ts  the town members  
to shame,
T h e  b r a n c h  r a n g e  is en t i re ly  s i tua ted  
on the p roper ty  o f ,the B c lgo -C anad ian  
F r u i t  Lands ' 'Co . ,  who have generous ly  
consented to give a  lease of the neces­
s a r y  la nd  for a  te rm  of l ive .years  a t  a 
nominal  rent ,  and  am p le  room wil l  be 
ava i l a b l e  so t h a t  shooting  can  be c a r ­
r ied on a t  al l  Lite s t a n d a r d  d is tances ,  
200, 500, (>(')0, 800, 900 and  1,000 y a r d s /  
W hi le  run  'under, the na m e  of the K e low ­
n a  Mi tie Associa t ion ,  the b r a n c h  ra n g e  
will  have home rule,  al l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
a s  to p rac t ices  be ing  in the h a n d s  of a 
committee cons i s t ing  of Messrs .  D. D. 
L loyd ,  V ic e -C a p ta in ;  S. L.  Long,  C. 
K. L .  P y i n a n  a n d  N. B. L loyd .
T h e  service roll h a s  been he ld  back  
in o rd e r  to o b ta in  a s  l a rg e  an  en ro l l ­
ment as  possi t  'e, bu t  must  be sen t  in 
forthwith ,  o the rw ise  the is sue  of a m ­
munit ion wil l  be se r ious ly  de layed .  
All  who w is h  to join the Associa t ion ,  
w he the r  in town or count ry ,  a r e  e a r n ­
es t ly  reques ted  to m a k e  app l ica t ion  
before S a t u r d a y  to Mr. G.  C. Rose,  
“ C o u r ie r ”  Office- who will  s w e a r  them 
in a n d  t a k e  th e i r  s i g n a t u r e s  on the 
roll.
W hi le  the A ssoc ia t ion  is u n d e r  con­
trol  of the M il i t i a  D e p a r tm e n t ,  no 
d r i l l s  a r e  r eq u i re d ,  a n d  t|ae only  o b ­
l iga t ion  on m e m bers  is t h a t  they  sha l l  
fire a t  le as t  49 rounds  of am m uni t ion  
a t  t a rg e t  p rac t ice  in eac h  y ea r .  
M em bersh ip  costs  $3.00 p e r  an n u m ,  
a n d  in r e tu rn  each  m e m ber  is en t i t l ed  
to 100 ro u n d s  of a m m u n i t io n  free of 
cha rge ,  to be f ired on the r a n g e .  Ross  
M a r k  I I  r if les a r e  supp l ied  b y  the 
D e p a r tm e n t  in the propor t ion  of one 
to each  four  enro ll ed  members ,  a n d  
here  is seldom need of more  t h a n  two 
men h av in g  to f ire w i th  the  s a m e  rifle, 
a s  a l l  do not t u r n  out  to p ra c t i c e  on the 
sam e  d ay .  .
P r a c t i c e  on th e  K e lo w n a  r a n g e ,  
above the b r i c k - y a r d ,  wil l  be c a r r i e d  
on weekly,  on T h u r s d a y  afternoons ,  
except  w hen  w e a t h e r  or  o the r  c a u s e s  
wil l  not permi t .  All  m e m bers  des i r ing  
to shoot shou ld  a s c e r t a in  on T h u r s d a y  
morn ing ,  a F t h e  C a p t a i n ’s  office, w h e t ­
h e r  the re  w i l l  be p rac t ice .  T h e  ‘b u s  
for  the r a n g e  leaves ab o u t  1.30 p. m.
Milking Machine Demonstration
In  a province w ith  the  opportun i­
ties th e re  are  in A lberta , it  is most 
d ifficult to secure adequate  help on 
the  dairy farm s. I t  is becoming more 
d iff icu lt  in the  th ick ly  se t­
tled and older provinces, and 
the milk.rig machine is now tak in g  
more im p o r ta n t  place in the  neces­
sary  equipm ent of the  dairy  farm , 
and yet up to  th e  p resen t th e re  si 
not a m iik .ug  machine in operation 
in Alberta. F o r  th is  reason the  di­
rec to rs  of the  Provincial Exhib ition  
to be held a t  Calgary  Ju n e  3 0 th  to 
Ju ly  7 th , decided to  obtain  a herd  of 
20 dairy cpvvs and conduct a m ilk­
ing machine d em o n s tra t  on d u ring  the 
exhibition. T he dairy  he rd  will be 
tied by th ree  dr four d iffe ren t kinds 
of up-to-date  s tanchions. P rof. Elliot, 
S uperin tenden t of the  C. P. R. Do: 
m onstra tion  F a rm , who has  had  wide 
experience w ith  m ilk ing  machines, is 
tak in g  ch arg e  of th 's  d epar tm en t,  
and will give in s tru c tiv e  lectu res  each 
day during  the  fair. The d em o n stra ­
tion will be in the  la rge  sale build­
ing where th e re ,  is sea ting  accom­
modation for over 1,000 people.
One of the  a t t ra c t io n s  of the  ex­
hibition, secured  a t  an enormous ex­
pense, is Alber’s Ten sno.w w hite  .'Po­
la r  Bears. These bears a re  beau ti­
fully tra ined , and  recently  delighted  
the  audiences a t  the  New York H ip­
podrome, the la rg e s t  th e a t re  on the  
continent. I t  speaks well for the  
exhibition w hen  an  act such as th is  
is b rought from  New Y ork’s la rgest  
th e a t re  where the  s tage  is over 200 
ft. wide and p rac t 'ca lly  10,000 people 
see the ir  w onderfu l p rogram m es dai­
ly, and only the  best acts  a re  fo r tu ­
n a te  enough to  secure engagem ents  
a t  th is  th e a t re .  v
The N avassar Ladies' Band which 
is earning to the  exhibition is q u ’te 
equal to th e  most famous male bands.
expose the lack  of t ru th  in Mr. Ben­
n e tt’s, assertions, bu t it is  also the 
du ty  of the  K elow na City Council to 
p ress  the m a tte r  fu r th e r  and  to de ­
m and  from him  a  full and  complete 
apology for hav ing  uttered them. T h e  
m atte r  is a  serious one, and we have 
no doubt Mr. Bennett has. rendered  
himself l iab le  to an action for c r im in a l  
libel. T h e  Council' should therefore 
secure wide publica tion  of an  apology 
s\ich as  will remove any  effects d a m a g ­
ing  to the s tan d in g  of K elow na in the 
eyes of investors an d  home-seekers 
which Mr. B ennett’s s tatem ents  may 
have caused.
LACROSSE
Vernon 7 ,  Kelowna 5
The Kelowna boys met defeat at 
V'e to  on yesterday a f te r  u ga llan t 
fight, und the score shows th a t  they 
had a fa ir share of the game.
The team travelled to the  Landing 
by the "Clovelly,” and the game 
was called at 5.02 p.m. Vernon scor­
ed two JiiiiAiil.es from  the s t a r t  th ro ­
ugh Keiiiliunl. Kelowna evened up in 
two m inutes with a shot from Hol­
den Both teams played fine lacrosse 
in the f irs t  qu a rte r ,  bu t the  pace sel 
seemed to tell on Kelowna, who slac­
ked up in the second q u a r te r  and 
Vernon tallied four goals in succes­
sion which should have been saved by 
b e l te r  defensive pL.»y.
In the th ird  q u a r te r ,  W. P e tt ig rew  
opened the scoring for Kelowna by a 
good piece of work. P laying r ings  
round Vernon, Kelowna added two 
more, anil then the d ir ty  work be­
gan. VernOn played a rough game 
and seemed to get off lucky w i th  the 
referee, who, however, in s tan tly  spot­
ted any transgression  by the  Kelow- 
uiuns. E ll io tt  und Holden were sent 
to the  fence for mixing it up. While 
Kennedy of Kelowna was decorating 
the fence, Just before the  end of the 
q u a r te r ,  Cowuil seored for Vernon.
The fo u r th  q u a r te r  was s trenuous 
th roughou t,  w ith  very close check­
ing, both tcuuns boring a t  each o‘b- 
er 's  goal w ilhout success. While 0. 
McMillan was sen t to  the fence be­
fore the fin'sh of the q u a r te r ,  near­
ly ,aJI of the Kelowna boys showed 
injuries, which Should have sent some 
of j the Vernon men to the penalty  
bench. No goals were scored in the 
last qu a r te r ,  and the  game ended 7 
—5 in favour of Vernon.
Mr McCorquandale, of Arm strong, 
refereed, and was not en tire ly  sa t is ­
factory  tfo the Ivelowna hoys, who 
though t he was too oue-sided in his 
infliction of penalties, Had he been 
more rigorous in punishing' rough  
play .from the  s ta r t ,  the game would 
have ' been much cleaner.
Kelowna a f te rw ard s  protected the  
game, h iv m s  d'seo^ered th a t  V er­
non had  played a m an recently* im 
ported from Vancouver, who h id not 
been resident in tow n for the  length  
of time required by League rules.
A bill has been passed oy the U n it­
ed S ta tes  senate, g ra n t in g  statehood 
to Arizona and New Mexico.
Jam es  A. P a tten ,  the  big Chicago 
p lunger, and the men who are  a lleg­
ed to have been associated w ith  k m  
in the  co tton  pool, have been indict­
ed under the  criminal clause of the  
Sherm an a n t i - t ru s t  law.
An O ntario  fa rm er  h a s  an  unique 
insect t r a p  which o rchard is ts  in Bri­
tish Columbia m'.ght. in some cases 
utilize to good advantage , rem ark s  
the  S a tu rd ay  Sunset. He has  two in ­
candescent lights  in his orchard , as 
insect traps. The l ig h ts  a t t r a c t  the  
enemy, and a pail^- w ith  w a te r  in 
the  bottom ana an  inch of oil on 
top,—form s the t rap .  T he fa rm er  
has cau g h t as much as a q u a r t  oil 
insects in a night in a single pail.
The Winnipeg F ree  P ress  June  
crop rep o rt  shows t h a t  owing to 
ideal 'w eather in the  la s t  tw o w eeks 
orops of all kinds a re  m aking  up for 
the  check which w as caused by the  
cold spell in May. But l i t t le  damage 
is reported  from frosts , and all seedl­
ing is now completed. The average 
he igh t of spring  w h ea t  is from five 
to e igh t inches. P rac tica l ly  all the  
barley sown Ts~~above ground, while 
an increase is no ted j in  the  acreage 
devoted to flax. Rain has been ge­
neral th roughou t the  country , '.but-.in 
some localities more would be bene­
ficial. Compared w ith  last year, the  
general outlook is s l igh tly  more- fa ­
vourable, and the consensus of opin­
ion is th a t  prospects for the  fu tu re  
are  of the  brightest. ,
Kelowna Opera House
One Night Only
TUESDAY, JU N E  28th
THE BIG FUN SHOW
ARE
YOU
CRAZY
16 People, Band an d  O rches tra
W atch  for D aily  Concerts, afternoon 
and  evening.
A LAUGH A SCREAM A YELL
Prices: $1.00 - 75c. Children, 25c.
■ -l \
S ea ts  on sa le  at Willits* D ru g  Store
LIFE INSURANCE
Mr. I. W. Watts, Provincial 
Manager of the Royal Insurance 
Co., is here for a few days. If you 
desire any information on the sub­
ject, he will be pleased to discuss it 
with you. Send us a line and make 
an appointment.
Special policies issued to dis­
charge your mortgage and other 
liabilities at death and clear your 
estate.
HEWETSON & MANTLE
’PHONE No. 1 FOR
Cherry Stoners 
Strawberry Hullers 
Lawn Mowers
15c. to $1.75 
10c. each 
from $5.50 to $12.50
STEAM COOKERS
Ju s t the thing for-preserving or canning fruit. 
Ask us about them.
D. Leckie H ARDW AREK E L O W N A
. F.
P  n  Rnv on I Electric Light and Power Engineer | >Phone 84 
Dealer in Motor Boats, Launches, Canoes, etc.
Main Office and Salesroom - Bernard Avenue
W arehouse and W orks  - - Pendozi Street.
In stock: Brantford, Perfect, Massey, World, ArieLand Ram.
A lso a  good line of Second-hand M achines.
MARINE ENGINES
Ferro - Roberts - Fairbanks-Morse
A lso a  few Second-hand E n g in es  in f irst c lass  order.
T U N G S T E N  a n d  O S R A M  L A M P S
' 16 cJ p. ' 20 c. p. 32 c. p. 50 c. p. 75 c. p. 100 c. p.
T he  Latest and M ost Improved Lamp on the market to-day.
Bank of Montreal
Established 1817
Capital, all p a id  up . $14,4oo,ooo. R_est. $12.ooo.ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hori.-Pres., . Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over C an­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates. it-
S erv in gs B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from  $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN T H L  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stron g  E n d erb v  V ern on  S u m m erla n d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
i.s4
THU RBI) AY, JUNE 23, id 10 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND Ok a NaOaN ORCHARDIfiT Pago 0.
On The
Market
11 Acres
Fron ting  (In; beautiful O k an ag an  
Lake, near town, but in a  nice 
reserved location. Good bouse, 
and s tab l in g  for 5 horses.
80 Acres
At W est Side. One of the  most 
popu lar  places on the O k an ag an  
L ak e ;  all fenced and 15 acres in 
^  o rchard .
20 Acres
Of O rch ard ,  two miles from town; 
witii 7-year-old trees; one of the 
best o rch a rd s  in the valley, with 
a record for supp ly ing  prize fruit.
These are for sale cheap % 
and on easy terms.
A pply to
V. D. WADE
, B.C. |Auctioneer Kelowna,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Estim ates  fu rn ished  on a l l  k in d s  of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended  to.
k e l d w n a , - - B.C.
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C.  
Jobbing- prom ptly  a t tended  to.
HEW ETSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
We are open to take con t rac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BORNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
TO SECURE
= A N  O R C H A R D  H 0 M E =
HAVING THE ADVANTAGES OF BOTH TOWN AND COUNTRY LIFE.
Our First Sub-division of Glenmore
IS ON THE MARKET
You will have to act quickly if you wish to secure  a lot in this  des irable sub-division for  
it is selling rapidly.  T h e  location is ideal, half a mile from the town limits  and one h u n d re d  
feet higher,  com m anding  a beautiful view of the lake, city and s u r ro u n d in g  coun try .  T h e  
soil is a light loam with slope sufficient for  irrigation and drainage.
Unimproved land, as  des irably  si tuated  as ours,  is sell ing readily in the f ru i t  sections 
of W ashington and Oregon for from $650 to $1,200 per  acre.  Conditions a re  changing here; 
before you realize it this  land will have doubled in price.
Now is The Time to Purchase
We advise you to inspect the p ro p e r ty  at  once and make your  selection. I t  is going 
fast.  T h e  p ro p e r ty  has  been little more than a vyeek on the market,  and  a t  the end of the 
week, May 21st, the re  were but nineteen lots rem ain ing  unsold. O u r  town is rapidly grovy- 
ing, and it will not be long before this p roper ty  will be practically a p a r t  of it, and we feel 
s^fe in saying, The Choice Residential Section.
We might also s ta te  that  it is the Com pany’s plan to reserve  the adjoining 1000 acres,  
to be improved and planted out in one large orchard  and retained for itself. -
Maps of the sub-division and all information relative to pr ices and t e r m s  may be had a t  
ou r  office.
THE \
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS,
LIMITED
K E L O W N A B . C .
PRAIRIE MARKETS
Contluut-ri from |>airn l
T h e  following ca r lo ad s  of s t r a w ­
berries  have arrived  at Winnipeg' to 
date, Ju n e  7tl»:—
2 ears  of L o u is ian a  
‘2 ca rs  of A rk a n sa s  
6 cars  of Tennessee 
*2 ca rs  of Missouri 
10 cars  of Hood River
T o ta l 22 cars.
At least lifty ca r lo ad s  will be m a rk ­
eted in Winnipeg- th is  season. Bright, 
iCmery Sc Co., a re  the d is tr ib u tin g  
bouse for nearly  a ll the American 
s raw berr io s  coming into th is  point, 
.(Winnipeg).
Idaho  '.cherries a re  .coining in now 
more freely to th is  point. Very nice 
stock, selling re ta il  a t  $2.50 per ten 
pounds case; varie ties - Black T a r t ­
a r ia n ,  Royal Ann, and Bing. They 
still  mairltain the cost f. o. b., which 
is $1.25 per case.
T oday  in W innipeg, Mr. Savage, of 
the firm of P lunke tt  Sc Savage, C a l ­
g a ry ,  stated  they had  purchased  ten 
car loads  of peaches from W enatchee at 
45c per case f. o. h. there. W hole­
sa le rs  and jobbers here' a re  quoting 
$3.75 to $4.00 for F lo r id a  tomatoes to­
day , average 36 to (40 pounds per case, 
0 baskets  to a  case. R h u b arb ,  lettuce, 
g reen  onions, and  ra d ish  coming in 
here now in la rg e  quan tit ie s ,  and 
grow n locally a re  sell ing  re ta il  a t  the 
following prices: —
Lettuce, three bundles, 10c 
Green onions, four, 10c 
R adishes, three, 10c 
R h u b arb ,  6 pounds, 25c 
E. D. Smith, Winona. Ontario, has 
ag en ts  here now, and sells to  Jobbers, 
re ta i le rs ,  and also sends same to th;^ 
auction m a r t  here. T he  Norfolk 
F r u i t  Growers’ Association, Ontario, 
have an agen t o u t here  soliciting all 
over the Provinces for orders. The 
O n ta r io  F r u i t  G rowers and  Shippers 
of Grimsby, Ontario, are  co n tem p la t­
ing p a t t in g  solicitors, o r res iden t a- 
g en ts  all over these Provinces to so­
licit orders, the same to be w ired in 
d irec t  ,to Grimsby, and  shipped d irec t 
to the  p a r ty  ordering. O ther  F ru i t  
G row ers’ Associations as well a.re 
covering these Provinces, and even 
poor bid le tharg ic  O ntario  is w aking  
up and adopting W este rn  methods, 
and  reach ing  out, and pushing  en er­
getically  to  develop th e i r  f ru i t  
trade) in these  Provinces, and  i t  be­
hoves our g row ers  and  shippers , to 
p u t  up the  finest and  m ost perfect 
f r u i t  p roduct they, can, and  use the  
m eat energetic  and  progressive meas­
ures. in the  sale of th em  to obta in  
th e i r  proportion of tire t ra d e  in these 
m ark e ts .
. California plums and  peaches have 
a rr iv ed  on these m a rk e ts ,  and are  
selling to the  trad e  a t  th e  following 
p r ic e s : peach plums, pe r  case, $3.75 ; 
A lexander peaches, pe r  case, $3 .00 ; 
poor stock, small and  green , no co­
lour o r  flavour. California has an 
immense crop, from  re p o r ts  to  date.
T he  following is a  lis t  of duties 
on g reen  f ru i t  coming in from  the  
American side or e lsew h e re ;  i t  may 
help ,o u r  g row ers  and  sh ippers  in de- 
te i  m ining the  advan tage  they  poss­
ess over' the  Am erican grow ers  of 
f r u i t  of the  same varie ty  w hen ship­
ped in to  C an a d a :
Green apples, p e r  ba rre l ,  40c.
Green apples, pe r  box, 13c. 
B lackberries, gooseberries, ra sp b e r­
ries and  straw  berries, per lb., 2c. 
Cherries, per lb., 2c.
C ranberries, per bushel, 25c. 
C u rra n ts ,  per pound, 2c.
Grapes, per lb., 2c.
Peaches, per lb., lc .
P lum s, per bushel of 60 lba., 30c. 
P lum s, per box, lOo.
Quinces, apricots, pears and nec­
ta rines , per lb.,
Signed. J. C. M ETCALFE,
Commissioner.
“ Are You Crazy”
I t  is easy to claim th a t  you have 
th e  best show on e a r th .  I t  is easy 
to fool the people once, b u t  you can’t 
fool them  all the time. No flowery 
adjectives ,are necessary to  ge t busi­
ness for the Claman Co. They  are  
too w e l l  known. F o r  years  they  have 
tou red  the coun try  in every c ity  and 
1 tow n  of no te  in the  U. S. and, Cana­
da. They  .always advertise  ju s t  w h a t  
they  have an d \n o th in g  more. As th is  
is th e ir  la s t  t r ip  in th is  te r r i to ry  for 
some time, no one should miss seeing 
them  and the ir  capable company of 
( p layers  in the  comedy, “Are You 
C razy ,” and enjoy a good laugh.
K eldw na Opera House, Tuesday, 
J u n e  2 8 th .
W ater N oticic
Notice is hereby given th a t  an ap­
plication will be made under B art V. 
of the  "W a te r  Act, 1909,” to obtain 
u licence in the  Osoyoos Division of 
Yule D istrict.
и. —The name of the Company in 
(ull-u-llclgo-Cunudiun F r u i t  Lunds 
Company.
The head  office in British  Co­
lum bia—a t  Kelowna, 11. C.
The cupitul, how divided, show- 
in/? am oun t paid up—$300,000, in
3,001) shares, all paid up.
b. —The nam e of the  lake, s tream  
or source (if unnam ed, the description 
is)—F ig h t  Mile Creek, a t r ib u ta ry  of 
Mission Creek.
c. —The point of diversion—at about 
two miles above ih-‘ mouth of F igh i 
Mile Creek.
d. —The q u u n ti ly  of w ater  applied 
for in c u b e  feet per second) —ceil.
e. —The ch u ru e .e r  of the proposed 
w orks—Ju.m, ditch and H u m 1.
f. —The premises on wh.bh the" wa­
te r  is to be used (describe sam e)—in 
Tp. 26, sections 11, 12, 10, ■ 11 ; Tp. 
27, sections 7, 15, 17,  ^ 18, 10.
g. —The purposes for which the  wa­
te r  is to be used—irr iga tion  and do­
mestic.
h. —If for i r r ig a t io n  describe the 
lurid in tended  to be irr iga ted , giving 
acreage—same as. (f.)—800 acres.
j .—Areu of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed w orks— 
none.
к . —This notice was posted on the 
8 th  day of Ju n e ,  1010, and appli­
cation will be made to the  Commiss­
ioner on the  2 0 th  day of Ju ly , 1010.
l#_G ive  the nam es and addresses of 
any ripuriun  p rop r ie to rs  or licen­
sees who or whose lands are likely 
to be affected by the  proposed works, 
e i th e r  above or below the outle t — 
none.
A ttach  copy of such p a r ts  of the 
Company’s m em orandum  of associa­
tion t*a au th o r ize  the  proposed appli­
cation  and works. 
f ^  S igna tu re ,
BELGO-CANADl A.N FR U IT
I LANDS CO.,
F. E. R. Wollaston,
Secretary .
P. .O Address—Kelowna,. B. C.
The Belgo-Canadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company of Ivelowna, B. C. Regist­
ered the  2 0 th  day of April, 1909, 
"Companies Act, 1897 .'V
The objects fo r w hich the  company 
has been estab lished  and reg is tered  
a re—
All com m ercial, indus tr ia l ,  mining, 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and  land  operations in 
connection w ith  lands and o th e r  real 
e s ta te  s i tu a te  in B rit ish  Columbia add 
in Canada In g e n e r a l ; also all th a t  
d irec tly  or ind irec tly  p e rta in s  to  such 
or whioh could p repare , facilita te , 
su p p o r t  o r\deve lop  the  objects of the 
company, including p a r t ic u la r ly —The 
purchase and r e n t  of rea l  e s ta te  of 
any n a tu re  w ha teve r ,  the  improve­
m en t of said  rea l  e s ta te  and the  re ­
selling of same, e i th e r  in blocks or in 
lots, for cash or on term s qier anuui- 
tieii or otherw ise, its exchange or 
lease, und in a general way ull en­
te rp rises  hav ing  for object to  build 
or improve real e s ta te ;  the  m anufac­
tu re  und commerce of fertil izers , the  
commerce of all products of the  soil, 
the d is tr ib u tio n  and sale of wut.*r 
and ligh t, the operutioii„of ull in d u s t­
ries, the purchase, the sale and t r a n s ­
fo rm ation  of all ag r icu ltu ra l  pro­
ducts, the en te rp rise  or the  pa r t ic i­
pation. in all en terprises  of ra ilroads  
or t ram w ays, and of all im provem ents  
of the  soil of the  lands belonging 
to the  company or to o th e r  parties  
by means of irr igation , drainage, dyk­
ing und all o th e r  means whose suc­
cess m ight co n tr ib u te  to the  perfo r­
mance of the company's objects such 
us have been set fo r th  hereabove in 
a way w hieh, however, is not lim itary .
The company may p artic ipa te  to 
the orgunizui.on  or to the  work of 
all companies having objects simi­
la r  to the irs  e i th e r  b y ' subscribing 
a portion of the  cap .ta l or o th e r  m an­
ner. The company may establish  all 
s tores  or in te re s t  themselves in any 
■enterprises having a similur object.
46-5
W ater N o tice
Notice is hereby given t h a t  an ap­
plication will be made under B ar t  
V. of the  "W a te r  Act, 1909,” to ob- 
tuin a licence in iho Osoyoos Division 
of Yule District.
(и) The name, address and occupa­
tion ol the upphcunL—Jum'cH Bowes, 
Kelowna, BiC., rancher.
tb) The name of the lake, s tream  
or source (if unnam ed, the description 
is)—Scotty  Creek.
(c) The point of diversion—aoout 
five hundred  ya rds  easterly  from the  
S o u th -E as t  co rner of the South-EuHt 
q u a r te r  ,of Sec. 17, Tp. 24.
(d) Th« q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  applied
for (in cubic feet per second)—one 
foot. /
■(e) The c h a ra c te r  of the  proposed 
w o rk s—ditch, flum e 'and  bed of d ry  
w atercourse  und headgate.
(f) T he premises  on which  t h e  w a­
t e r  is to be UMed (describe same) — 
a re  loca ted  on Soo. 8, Tp. 24.
(g) The purposes fo r which the  w a­
te r  is to  be used—domestic purposes.
(j) Area of Crown land in. ended to 
be occupied by th e  proposed w o rk s— 
None;.
(к) T h is  notice was posted on the  
F i r s t  Day of June , 1910, and ap- 
cation  will be made to the  Commis­
sioner on the  Second Day of Ju ly , 
1910.
(1) Give the  nam es and addresses 
of arny r ip a r ia n  p roprie to rs  or licen­
sees who o r whose lands a re  likely 
to be affected  by th e ” proposed w orks, 
e i th e r  above o r below the  o u t le t— 
None.
S ig n a tu re — '
JA M ES "BOWES,
P. O. Address—
44-5 Kelowna, B. C.
F L O U R
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE 
O  K. B R A  N D  S
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY
Sold under  guaran tee  of money refunded 
if not sa t isfac tory .
t
X 
X -  
X
X
♦
i  
X
l
x
:  Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited |
I  ARMSTRONG, B.C. X
The following undermentioned horses will stand at 
Raveley Ranch, Short’s Creek, Okanagan Lake, 
during the season:
The Thoroughbred Stallion
.M anufactured by
(1st, S ta ffo rdsh ire  Show, 1905)
By Wildfire, by Galopin, out of M arigold , by V an  A m burgh, an d  
Bonnie Donne, by  B la i r  Athol.
The Hackney Stallion
(1st, C hesterfie ld ; 2nd, P e te rborough , 2nd, Vancouver, B. C.)
By Brave Member, out of P rom ise  by Dangelt.
T E R M S :—$20.00 for the  season; $25.00 to ensure. Colts to be the 
property  of the ow ner of the  horse Until service is pa id  for. E very  
c a re  w ill be taken  with m ares, but no l iab il i ty  will be accepted. 
Good p a s tu re  w ith  abundance  of w a te r  a t  $1.50 per month.
Owner:
T. ATTENBOROUGH
RAVELEY RANCH
HB Brand
E W IN G ’S  L A N D IN G  
45-tf
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If You Are a Lover 
of The Weed
i: ♦
f. i
I f  you have; a weakness 
for tobacco, and arc a bit 
particular in regard to it, 
you ou gh t to get your 
sm oking supplies here.
W e are particular also, 
and carry just the
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Tobaccos 
 ^ Pipes and 
Sundries
that will give the great- “ 
est pleasure and satislac- 
tion.
i i
:: P. B. WILLITS & C O . f
♦  D R U G G IS T S  and O P TIC IAN S
K E LO W N A
♦
4  ’ PH O N E 19
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath ,  Sash,
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Kelowna--!
c FERRY
leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m ., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.00a  m., 4 .00p.m;
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays  and  S a tu rd a y s
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
B EA R  C R E E K  S E R V IC E , FR ID A Y S  
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Bear Cre ek 10 a .in ., 2.30 p.m.
(T E R M S  CA SH
L. A . H aym an , Prop.
C O A L
—  AND------
W O O D
W. IIAUG
’P hone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Oregon Grown
F ru it T rees
Send mo your tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T RESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon. . ■ ' •
| PROCRASTINATION I
t IS THE THIEF OF TIME f
Doii’l pul olT linvluu V'lir wall'll u 11 ••ml- Y 
cd to II it Ih nut running |>i>U»« iTy. Many Y 
Kooil wall'll .-4 air |,| ai l Rally it|mll.'il by V 
Ix-llig Urpl on running wit limit iTruning. T Winn vmir wall'll Miililriily lii-gluu to V 
loiw, ilon't movo tlm ii'gulalor to nialn* It Y 
go laxtoi' anil think you have ivini'illml Hi;* Y 
iauw. Hillin' wali'ln'x run lor iiioiiIIih wit Ii Y 
hiolo'ii Ji'wi'lu ami linall.v mop wlirn the V 
pivot Ih worn off tin* mnIT, then It coxtn Y  
inui'h uioii! to ri'palr It than if It hail hri'ii ▼ 
allomli'il t'i In thr Hint phuv. WIioii your Y 
wait'll goon wrung hi lng ll In mo ami 1 will ▼ 
roport on It ami inalio t ho com ol ropali ;ih Y 
low an poHMllilo. Y
[ WALTER M. PARKER \
 ^ W n lo lu n n k o r  an d  J o w o lo r  Y
 ^ ilouiai'il A vo. Kolowna, II.C, ^
t ALL W0IM ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE!) £
Orchard City Realty Mart
A BARGAIN
20 ac res  of the earl iest and 
best  f ru i t  land, 4>2 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
sys tem .  Easy. T e rm s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N
Mtfr.
P A T R O N I Z E
Home Industry
H a v in g  hail a large experience in the 
grow ing of tobacco leaf we have decided to 
open a factory a t  Kelowna for the m anu­
facture of cigars to bo m ade from tile loaf 
grown in the D istrict. There is a large 
and increasing- dem and for c igars made 
from Kelowna tobacco and it is our desire 
to fulfill th is w ant and this we purpose do­
ing by estab lish in g  an.up-to-date factory, 
em ploying only skilled workmen. Lovers 
of the \ve“d .who purchase our brands m ay  
, rely on g e tt in g  a cigar with ta ste , aroina 
and fragrance unexcelled in any cigar 
m ade. In p u ich asin gou rc igars custom ers 
will be assured th a t  tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferio. grad es is not used.
L. Holman & Co.
Factory in Morrison Block
K E L O W N A
• • • • • •
We a re  still doing bus iness  in 
the old s tand  : in the  sam e old 
wav; ' ■■■■. '  ■.
G O O  D II  O R S E  S 
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONIC NO. 20.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
S O U T H  O K ANAG AN
Rates, two dollars per day . Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
1
6. Hassell, Prop.
TheD .  W . C r o w le y
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elo w n a , B.C.
R IFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
A lte r  an interval of throe 
weeks, the Rille Association re­
sumed practice on T h u r s d a y  
last. T h e r e  was a small t u r n ­
out of members .  Conditions 
were fairly good at the 200 and 
500 ranges, al though the light 
was ra th e r  dull, but a rain s to rm  
came up while shooting was in 
p ro g ress  at the 000, driving 
s t ra igh t  in the faces of the m a rk s ­
men and makingaccu rate shooting 
wellnigh impossible, as the rain 
obscured  a p roper  view of the 
bull. Scores:
200
G. C. Rose 4 4 4 4 5 5 5 4- -31
A. <). Brunette 0 3 5 4 3 5 5 4 29
\ N. Cameron 4 5 3 4 5 3 3 5--28
’j . C urrie 2 -4 2 3 2 2 4 4- -21
A. G. Woolsey , 3 -2 2 3 3 2 3 4 19
500 ■
G. C. Rose 2 --4 5 5 5 5 5 3- -32
A. O. Brunette 2 --2 5 3 5 5 5 5--30
J. N. Cameron 5- -3 5 3 3 4 3 5- -26
A. G. Woolsey '5--5 3 3 5 3 3 2- -24
S. J . C urrie . 5 - -3 2 4 4 2 2 0- -17
600
S, J. C urr ie 5 --2 3 4 5 5 4 2- -25
J. N. Cameron 4--4 0 3 2 5 5 5- -24
A. O. Brunette 4- -4 3 2 5 3 0 5- -22
G. C. Rose 5- -5 4 2 2 2 4 0- -19
A. G. Woolsey 0- -2 2 4 0 3 2 2- -15
A ggregate
G. C. Rose 82, A. O. B rune t te  81, 
J. N. Cameron 78, S. J. Curr ie  63, 
A. Gi Woolsey 58.
British Columbia Grows
British Columbia’s remarkable  
industr ia l  and commercial ex­
pansion is given la tes t  expression 
in a volume of 1623 pages,  the 
first B. C. Gazetteer  and Business 
Directory  which the H enderson  
Publishing-Company has issued 
in five years .
In  1905 when the company 
issued its last  Gazetteer, The 
twelfth edition, a volume of 782 
pages was sufficient to cover the 
commercial and industr ia l  p ro ­
vince of tha t  year.
In tha t  issue 700 municipali ties, 
villages, towns and cities were 
descr ibed .  In 1910 these have 
increased to 1340.
T h e  population of the province 
is shown to have nearly doubled 
within nine y ea rs .  In 1901 it 
was 190,000. T h e  new issue 
places it a t  347,000 a t  the close 
of last  year —white population
280.000, Indians 29,000, Chinese
17.000, Japanese  16,000, t^nd H in ­
dus  5000.
‘‘‘T h e  trade  of Brit ish Colum­
bia ,” says  this issue, “ is the 
la rgest  of any coun try  in the 
world p e r  head of population. In 
1904 the. im por ts  amounted to 
$12,079,088 while the  expo r ts  
totalled $16,536,328.. F o r  the 
fiscal yea r  ending M arch  31st, 
1908, the im por ts  were. $24,180,- 
452, and the expor ts  $23,941,187, 
au increase  in the total t rade of 
the province in foijr yea rs  of $19, 
506,223.”
Every  in d u s t ry  is shown to be 
in a f lourishing s tate.
Vancou ver i’s g rowing  so fast  
tha t  the company has not a t t e m ­
pted to record its population in 
this business  directory.
Friday Band Concert
The following is th e  p rogram m e 
of the  band concert to -m orrow  even­
ing : .
M arch  .....  ...... .... . . . .A rnold . Safroni
“Salu te  the  S ta n d a rd ”
O vertu re  ...... ... .;. ..... ...... ......Verdi
“II T ro v a to re ”
W altz  .......... ..................R. Neilson
“Fleur-D e-Luce”
Trom bone Solo ...... ...... ...... B raham
“The Death of Nelson”
Boloist, Mr. S. W. H il l ie r .» 
Cornet. T rip le  Toiiguthg Solo ...Keller 
V' "P rize  P o lk a”
Quick S tep  ...... ...... ...... \..L. L. Hoyle
“Mussoorie” '
W altz  ..... .v... ......  ......Franz L e b a r
“Die L ustige  W it t  we”
Selection ..... .....  .......  W. R im m er
Son ra of E ng land
M arch  ...... ........... ....\a . W. H ughes
“ United' E m pire”
’ “God Save the  K ing”
Thos. S. Robertson,
B^nd Leader.*!
City Of Kelowna
, J l y r L a w M q . j H v i
A BY-LAW for rais 'iig  the smit of 
$.J,0[;0 0 :) focdmp'.oa* the erection 
ol buildings for school purposes 
w tlh 'n  On* City of Kelowna.
WHEREAS, it h|iH been found 1115- 
oeHMitry 10 raise sufficient m oney to 
complete the construction  of the 
build.ngs now in course of erection 
for school purposes w ith  11 the City 
of Kelowna ;
' AND WHEREAS, it hi necessary for 
th ‘* waid purpose to ru.se by way ol 
loun upon the credit of the said City 
the sum of .1551,1)00.00, puyable on the 
F ir s t  Day of August, A.D. 105)6, bear­
ing in te re s t  <u the  m eantim e paya­
ble half-yeurly , a t  the ra te  of five 
(5) per cent, per annum , the princi­
pal of such loun when raised to be 
applied for the purpose aforesa id :
AND WIl-ERFAS, for the pay mini t 
of the suid pr.nc.piil and in te re s t  it 
is iiooonsury to raise the  sum ol 
$222.04 in. each und every; y e a r :
AND WHEREAS, the  whole ra teab le  
property  of the City of Kelowna ac­
cording to the  last revised assessment 
roll is $840,600.00 ;
AND WHEREAS, the am ount of the 
existing deben tu re  debt of the  City 
ia $142,000.00.
NOW TH E R E FO R E , the Mayor and 
Council of the  City of Kelowna, in 
open m eeting  assembled, enact as fol­
lows :—
1 . I t  shall be lawful for the  Ma­
yor and Council of the  City of Ke­
lowna to raise by way of loan from 
any person or persona, body or bod­
ies .corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same upon the c red it 
of the  said City, by way of the deben­
tu res  h e re in a f te r  mentioned, u sum 
of money no t exceeding in the  whole 
the sum df T hree  T housand Dollars, 
and to cause4 all such sums so raised 
and received to be paid in to  the 
hands of the  T re a su re r  of the  said 
City for the  purpose and w ith  the  
object hereinbefore mentioned.
2. I t  shall be law ful for the  said 
Mayor to cause any num ber of the  
deben tures  to  be made for the  sum of 
$ 1 ,000.00, bearing in te re s t  a t  the  
raite of five (5) per cent, per annum , 
not exceeding in the  whole the  sum 
of T hree  T housand  Dollars, and all 
such deben tures  shall be sealed w ith  
the Seal of the  City of Kelowna, 
signed by the M ayor and countersig ­
ned by the T re a s u re r  of the  said 
City.
8. T he  said deben tu res  shall bear 
date  the F i r s t  Day of August, A.D. 
1910 and shall  be made payable in 
T w em y-F ive  years  from  the  datr  
h e re in a f te r  nam ed for th is  By-Law to 
take  effeot,' a t  the  Bank of M ontreal 
In the  City of Kelowna.
4. T he  said deben tu res  shall have 
coupons a t tach ed  for the  paym ent of 
in te re s t  a t  the  r a t e  of five pe i^egn t.  
per annum  on th e  am ount of the  
said debentures, and such ini e rest 
shall be payable ha lf  yearly  on the  
F ir s t  Day of F eb ru a ry  and August 
in each and every  year, and the  sig­
n a tu re s  to such coupons may be ei­
th e r  Btamped, p r in ted  or lithograph-; 
«*d
5 A ra le  on th e  dollar shall be 
levied and shall  be raised annually, 
in addition to all o th e r  ra te s  on the  
taxable  p roperty  of the  City .suffi­
cient to  pay in te re s t  on the  debt 
hereby crea ted  d u r in g  the  cu rrency  
of the  said deben tu res  apd to  pro­
vide to r  the  paym ent of such debt 
when due.
6. T he  sum of $150.00 shall be 
raised and  levied annually  by a r a te  
on all the  ra teab le  p ro p e rty  in the  
City of Kelowna, in addition to all 
o th e r  ra tes ,  lo r  the purpose of pay­
ing the  in te re s t  on the  said deben­
tures.
7 . T he  sum of $72.04 shall be 
raised and  levied annually  by a ra te  
on all the  ra teab le  p ro p e r ty  in the  
said City of Kelowna,; in addition to 
all o th e r  ra tes ,  for the  paym ent of 
the debt hereby crea ted  When due.
8. I t  Bhall be law fu l for the  City 
of K elow na from  tim e to  tim e to  
repurchase  any of - the  de­
ben tu res  a t  such price or prices as 
may be m u tua lly  agreed  upon, and all 
such deben tures  so repurchased  shall 
fo r th w ith  be cancelled and  no re is­
sue of any such deben tu re  or deben­
tu re s  shall be made ip consequence 
of such repurchase.
9. Th is  By-Law shall before the
final passage ' the reo f  receive the  as­
sent of the  electors of the  City of 
Kelowna in the  m anner  provided for 
in the  “Municipal Clauses Act,” 1906, 
and am ending Acts. ' , , '
I, 6. This  By-Law shall comic in to  
force and tak e  effect on the  F i r s t  
Day of August, A.D. 1910.,
I I . This  By-Law m ay be cited for 
all purposes as the  City of Kelowna 
School Building By-Law, 1910.
Read a F i r s t  tim e by the  Munici­
pal Council th is  23rd  day of May, 
1910.
R ead  a second tim e by the  ■ MunD 
cipal Council t h ' s  2 0 th  day of Ju n e ,  
1910. ' ■
Read a th i rd  tindie by the  M unici­
pal .Council t h ’s 2 0 th  day of\ June , 
1910.
Received the  assen t of the  elec-
tori? of the City of Kelowna t h i s ....
........day of ............ 1910.
Reconsidered and finally  passed by
W ater N o tice
Notion Is horoby givou t h u t  uppli- 
oution w ill be Hindi) under  I’a r t  V. 
of the  “ W a te r  Act. 1909,” to  ob ta in  
a  licence in the  Usoyoo.-i Division of 
Yalo lllutriot.
a—The name of the Company in 
fu ll—Ui'lgo-Caliadian F r u i t  Laiids 
Company.
Tin? Head O.’fice—In British  Co­
lumbia, a t  Kelowna.
Tliii oupital, liow divided, showing 
amount paid up —$600.01)0, in 6,0 H) 
sharcsi all paid apt 
b.—The n a m e  of U10 lake, s t re am  
o r  source (If unnam ed, th e  du'ierip- 
tion isJ—F o u r th  Creek, a t r .b u tu ry  of 
the  North F o rk  of Mission Creek.- 
0—Tile p o in t  of d iversion la—
ut the  road  crossing, ubout XA a mile 
above the Junction w ith  the  North 
F o rk  df Mission Creek.
d.—TUo q u a n t i ' ty  of w a te r  applied 
fo r  (Iji cubic fee t  pe r  second), 
—twenty.
b .—The o h h r a e te r  of the  proposed 
w o rk s—bed of creek, flume and ditch 
to tulie the  w a te r  in to ,  the  main 
d itch  of Ilelgo Cunadinn F r u i t  Lands 
Company.
f. —Th.e prem ises on which tile w a ­
te r  is to  be used (describe same)— 
Township 24, sections—W % of 5, 6, 
7 ;  S.K H of 8 .YV. % and $ % of 
S.E. H of 18. Tow nship  26, sections 
4-E A i»f 11, 12, 16, 14 E. of Mission 
C reek ; E. A of 2 5 ;  E. A of 6 6 ; E. 
A of 26: W. A of 24. Tow nship  27, 
seotionB—N. A 7 ;  N.VV. H 8 ; VV 1-2 
15, 16, 17. 18, IS); YV. A 5)0, » L
g . —The purposes fo r  w iden the 
w a te r  is to be uaod—i'rr iga tiou  and  
domestic.
h . —II fo r  I r r ig a t io n ,  describe the 
land  intended to  by i r r ig a te d ,  g iv ­
ing acreage—same as above described 
lands, 6,000 acres.
J —Area of Crown land  Intended to  
be occupied by th e  proposed w orks, 
—none r
k.—This notice was posted on the  
2 6 th  ;day of May, 1910, and ap ­
plication will be made to the  Com­
missioner on the  5 th  day of July , 
1910.
l t—Give th e  nam es  a n d  addresses  
of a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  li­
censees w ho  o r  whoso la n d s  a r e  like* 
»y to  be a ffe c ted  by th e  proposed 
w orks, e i th e r  ab o v e  o r  below  tho 
o u t le t—none.
S igna tu res ,
BELGO-Ci'NADIAN FR U IT 
LANDS CO., Kelowna, B.C 
F. E. R. W ollaston,
Secre tary .
P; O. Address,
K elow na. B.C.
By his A gent.
C. A. STOESS.
T he  Belgo- C anadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company of Kelowna, B.C R eg is te r­
ed the 2 0 th  day of April, 1909, 
-“Companies’ Act, 1897.”
T h e  objects fo r  w hich th e  company 
has  been, estab lished  and reg is tered  
■ o re—
All commercial, indus tr ia l ,  mining, 
ag ricu ltu ra l  and  land operations in 
connection with, lands and  o th e r  real 
e s ta te  s i tua te  in B ritish  Columbia and 
i n  Canada in  g e n e r a l ; also all~~fHat~ 
directly or in d irec t ly  p e r ta in s  to such 
o r  which could p repare , facilita te , 
support or develop the  objects  of the 
oompany, including p a r t ic u la r ly —The 
purchase and  re n t* o f  rea l  e s ta te  of 
any nature  w ha teve r ,  the  improve­
m en t of said rea l  e s ta te  and  the r e ­
selling of same, e i th e r  in blocks or in 
lots* for cash or on te rm s  p e r  annu i­
ties  or o therw ise , i ts  .exchange or 
lease; and in  a genera l  w ay all en­
terprises hav ing  fo r object to build 
o r  improve rea l  e s ta te  ; the  m anufac­
tu re  and commerce of fe rtil izers ,  the  
commerce of all p roducts  of the  soil, 
th e  d is tribu tion  and sale of w a te r  
and  light, th e  opera tion  of all indus­
tr ies , the purchase, the 3ale and t r a n s ­
form ation of all a g r ic u l tu ra l  p ro d ­
ucts, the en te rp rise ,  o r  th e  partic i­
pa tion  in all en te rp r ises  of ra ilroads 
o r  traikways, and  of all im provem ents  
of the soil of th e  lands belonging 
to  the  company o r to  o th e r  parties  
by means of ir r iga t ion , dra inage, dyk­
ing and all o th e r  m eans whose suc­
cess might co n tr ib u te  to  th e  pe rfo r­
mance of the  Company’s objects such 
as ha^e been set" fo r th  hercabove in 
a way which however is no t.l im ita ry  
. T he  company may p a rtic ip a te  to 
th e  organization or to  the  w ork  of 
all companies hav ing  objects simi­
l a r '  to  th e irs  e i th e r  by subscrib ing 
a portion of the  cap ita l  o r 
o th e r  manner. The company may 
establish all s to re s  o r  in te re s t  th em ­
selves in any en terp rises  hav ing  a sim­
ila r  object.
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Want Adds.
R A T E S :
F irs t  Insert ion: 10Cents  per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents .
E ach  Additional Insertion: 5cen ts  
per  line; minimum charge, 
15 cents. ^
TO  K E N T . In city, live-roomed cot­
tage. A pply, P .O . Box 83, 4(>-2
LA U N CH  FOK S A L E .—Cheap; good 
repa ir .  A,pplv, Box 70, Kelowna. 
47-2______________ *____________________ _
W ANTIC I). Second-hand Rowboats. 
Apply, L .  C. Aviss, Kelowna. 47-2
W A N T E D . Position a s  w aitress , Ju ly  
23rd. P .O . Box 346. 47-1
W A N T E D .'—C h ild ren ’s ; nurse; also 
wanted, a Cook. A pply, Mrs. H. 
Lysons, P .  O. Box 159. 46-3
H E L P  W A N T E D .—To take  ca re  of 
infantyduring afternoons. A pply Mrs. 
Geo. E. James., ' 46-2
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT for 
sum m er m onths .— Apply, T. N. 
Morrison. 39-tf
W A N T E D  At once, a handy man on 
26 acre  fruit lot on K. L. O. Bench. 
Must be good ploughman. A pply , 
Box 5, K elow na Courier. 43-tf
H O U S E K E E P E R .—Widow, thorough­
ly domesticated, w ith two g ir ls ,  
aged 8 an d  9, desires  s itua tion  as  
working housekeeper where, if possi­
ble, her two children  could be with 
her. A pply , P .  O. Box No. 163, K e l­
owna. 46-2
FO R  S A L E  C H E A P .—C a n a d ia n - , 
F a irb a n k sG a so l in e  Engine  (Jackof 
all T rad e s )  wi<h M yers pump, com­
plete with p ipe and sand  points, sp len ­
did condition, good as  new. Also 
fifty-barrel tank . A pply , Geo. Row- 
elifte. 46-2.
W A N T E D .—'P a id  correspondents and  
subscrip tion  agen ts  for the “ Cour­
ie r”  a t  R u tlan d , Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and  genera lly  throughout the 
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta r y  to K elow na. L ib e ra l  
terms. A pp ly  by letter only to E d ito r , 
Kelowna Courier.
O S O Y O O S  L A N D  D I S T R I C TA
D istr ic t  of Y ale
T a k e  Notice th a t  I, R. T . E vans , of 
R oss land  B. C., Deputy  Sheriff, in ­
tend to app ly  for perm ission to p u r ­
chase the  following described la n d s :— 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  ^  
miles South  and  one mile West, in a  
South-W esterly  direction, from the 
South-W est corner of H. J .  E d  w a r d ’s 
Pre-em ption Claim No. 5407, thence 
South 80 chains , thence W est 80 chains , 
thence N orth  80 chains, thence E a s t  80 
chains  to point of commencement, Con­
ta in in g  s ix  hundred  and  forty acres  
(more o r  less).
—  R IC H A R D  T H O M A S  E V A N S , 
A pril  23rd, 1910.
H. P .  R E N W IC K ,
41-9. A gent.
ERR SALE
f  ARM CLOSE TO TOWN
T e n d e rs  in w r i t in g  will be re ­
ceived by the unders igned  for the 
p u rch ase  of Lot 54, M ap 186, 
Osoyoos Division of Y a le  D is ­
tr ic t ,  un til  Ju n e  27, 1910. T h e ;  
h ighest  or any  other tender not 
n ecessa r ily  accepted.
T h is  is  a  piece of K .L .O .  land , 
believed to contain n ea r ly  13 
acres, south-east of town, less 
th an  th ree  miles by road from 
K elow na postoffice. Good w ater  
r igh ts ,  an d  plenty of w ater . E x ­
cellent soil. F i r s t  c la ss  roads. 
P le a s a n t  neighbourhood. Good 
house an d  build ing . Y oung o r ­
c h a rd .  .
R. B. K ER R ,
P .O .  Box 52, Kelowna, B.C.
46-2
the Municipal Council th is  .........day
of ... .... . , 1910.f
: ; • Mayor. ■
• ' A..............■••••“ ...........
Clerk.
TAKC NOTICE th a t  the above Is 
a true  copy of th e  proposed By-Law 
upon which the  vote of the  Munici­
pa lity  will be tak en  a t  the  Council 
Chaim her, in Kelowna, on Wednes­
day, the S ix th  Day of J u ly ;  1910, 
between the hours  of 9 a.m. and 7 
p.m.
G. H. DUNN,
47  City Clerk.
SUDDEN* SONS & CO.,
P a in te rs ,  Glaziers, House Decor­
a to rs .  Cat riap-e P a in te r s .
Boats re p a ire d  and  pa in ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  and  Specifications P r e p a r e d ^  
and  e s t im ates  given for public  ,B u i l^  
ings, T ow n an a  Country Residences. \
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
Produce For Hospital
We a re  asked by the  S ec re ta ry  of 
the  H ospita l to  s ta te  th a t  donations 
of vegetables, fru it ,  da iry  produce, 
eggs, etc., will bn g ra te fu lly  received 
a t  the Hospital. If more convenient 
any co n tr ibu tions  may be le ft  a t  
the  shop of the DAW. Crowley Co., 
L td . k>8. „ .
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
H,
L o ts
and
A c re a g e
FOR SALE
Gall or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Leon Ave.
Law n M ow ers
Empress Ball Bearing - Smart’s Ball Bearing 
Coldwell’s Grand Ball Bearing
Lawn Clippers, Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, 
Hose Nozzles of all kinds.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Go to Crawford &"Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
F I S H IN G  O U T F I T S P H O N O G R A P H S  and
B O O K S , M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. G R A M A P H O N E S
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice T O Y S , D O L L S ,  Etc.
k in d s  kept. FA N C Y  C H IN A
B A S E B A L L ,  F O O T B A L L S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S S O U V E N IR  G O O D S
T E N N I S  a  n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IS T  O F  B A R G A IN Sa
Fancy China, B urn t Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F I C E ,  K E L O W N A
F ir s t  C lass. Accommodation 
for the travelling public.
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
A Y
C o ate s, Prop
LOCAL NEWS
Mr.* Hebron loft for E ng land  on 
Huturday.
Mrn. E. Ilall le f t  on S a tu rd a y  for 
St. P.uul, Minn.
Mr. F. K. E. D eH art re tu rn e d  from 
Under by on F riday .
Don't iiiiaa the E ira t  of duly cele­
b ra tion  a t P en tic to n  this  year.
Mr. Cl. 1*. Dolebn a rr ived  from the 
Eant on S a tu rd ay  vyitb h'u bride.
Wii.l cb nex t week's “C ourie r”’ for 
u full p rogram m e of the I hI of Ju ly  
ut Pen tic ton , j
Mr. I. M awhinnoy, hoii , r e tu rn e d  
on S a tu rd ay  from u visit to the 
Count. ’ ■ r
P en tic ton  is g iving $1,500 in p r iz ­
es ,at the ir  annual race und a th le tic  
meet th is  yeiuj.
M n d. E. Burne left  on S a tu rd ay  
for a visit to S o u th e rn  A lberta  
pointH and to Cranbrook. O f ;
A m ulched  race for $500 in a fea­
tu re  of the  ruce m eet a t  Pcq tio ton  
on duly  1st. Best th ree  h ea ts  in five.
The Misses H u n te r  r e lu m e d  on Sa­
tu rd a y  from Vancouver, w here tk:;y 
have been in a t ten d an ce  a t  the  Nor­
mal school.
Mrs. T. W. S ti r l in g  left on S a tu r ­
day fo r a visit to  the  Old Country. 
She was accompanied by he r  nephew, 
Mr. R ichard  S tir ling .
T here  will be a special service of 
song Ln the B aptis t  Church  nex t Sun­
day evening. Rev. D. d. Welsh w/ll 
speak on - the  subject, "C hris t, the  
Musician.” —Con.
Nurse Milne, who has been in a t ­
tendance on Mr. George G a r tre l l  d u r ­
ing his illness, journeyed  Rack to Ke- 
lotvna on F riday  m o rn 'n g .—Suim ner- 
land Review.
S. S. "Aberdeen” is ch a r te red  for 
P en tic to n  on duly 1st. Round t r i p s  
fare and  a th ird . Boat leaves K e­
lowna a t  7.30 a.m.. K elow na Baud 
will be on board.
The place of m eeting  of the  Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid, on S a tu rd ay , duly  2nd, 
has been changed to  Rowcliffe’s Hall, 
of which all in te re s ted  a re  requested 
to take  note.
Mr. G. A. M cKay le f t  on F riday  
for a holiday to u r  to  M anitoba and 
E a s te rn  points, in th e  course of which 
he will ta k e  a t r i p  th ro u g h  the 
celebra ted  T housand  Islands.
Mr. T  Lawson r e tu rn e d  on S a tu r ­
day from  an  ex tended  try? to Van­
couver a rd  a n u m b e r  of places in 
the  p ra ir ie  provinces, d u r in g  which 
he did a g re a t  deal of trave lling .
T he K elow na . Tobacco Company, 
L im ited, has been g a ze t te d  as a cor- 
po ia tion  under th e  "Companies’ Act, 
1897,” w ith a cap ita l  of $50,000, di­
vided in to  500 shares  of $100 each.
A reception was ten d ered  th e  Rev. 
Mr. Anderson, la te  of Scotland, on 
Monday evening in Vernon. Mr. An­
derson has ju s t  ta k e n  charge  of the 
w ork  in the  B ap tis t  C hurch  there . 
Rev D. J .  Welsh w en t up to  Vernon 
on Monday to  a t te n d  th e  reception
In  rep ly  to  a p e ti t ion  fo rw arded  
to him  in  r e a a rd  to  the  proposed 
new road  to  the  K. L. O. Bench, the 
Hon. P r ice  Ellison, M in ister  of Lands, 
has w r i t t e n  to Mr. W. R. Pooley, 
s ta t in g  t h a t  a r e p o r t  is being made 
on the route , and t h a t  he will en­
deavour to g e t  the  new bridge ne­
cessary across Miss on Creek under 
way th is  season, as he fully  a p p rec i­
a tes  th e  im portance  of th is  sh o r t  cut 
to Kelowna. By b ridg ing  the  creek 
som ewhere n ea r  th e  H aynes’ p roper­
ty, an excellent g ra d e  can he m ain­
tained .up to  the  Bench, and the^ pro­
posed road  will fo rm  a d irec t  means 
of com m unication be*ween Kelowna 
and the  n o r th e rn  portion  of the  K. 
L  O. and  South  K elow na L an d  Co.’p 
propel ties.
T here  was a bad  w reck  on the  S. 
& O Ry. on Tuesdav, about tw o  miles 
from O kanagan L anding , th ro u g h  
which several f re ig h t  cars  
were ditched and th e i r  con ten ts  bad­
ly damaged. So f a r  as learned , the  
cau^e of the  accident w as the  t ra in  
ru n n in g  into a bunch of c a t t le  w ith  
th e  re su l t  t h a t  th ree  of the  anim als 
Were reduced to  sausage  m eat and 
the  cars  were th ro w n  off the  track . 
The w reckage o b s tru c ted  the  line 
so th a t  W ednesday’s passenger t r a in  
was delayed, and th e  "O kanagan” did 
no t reach  he re  u n t i l  5.30 p.m. No 
one was h u r t  in th e  accident.
The P r ing le  "Stock Co. :s  fil ling  a 
w eek’s engagem ent in the  Opera 
House, and is not m ee t 'n g  w ith  as 
liberal pa tronage  from  the  play-go­
ing public as the  excellence of the  
acting  deserves. T he  company is one 
of the best-balanced th a t  h i s  visited 
K elow na for a considerable time, 
and in th e ir  p re sen ta t io n  of “Mrs. 
Tem ple’s T e leg ram ,” on T uesday  
n igh t, and "Reaping th e  H a rv es t ,” 
on, Wednesday, th e y  fully satisfied 
th e ir  audiences. A d if fe ren t  play is 
pu t on each n igh t,  an d  a m a t 'n ee  will 
be given on S a tu rd a y  afte rnoon . H av ­
ing witnessed tw o  of th e  p e rfo rm an ­
ces ourselves, we can  confidently  re ­
commend the com pany to  the  p a t ­
ronage of play-goers.
LACROSSE
Kelowna Dofeats Armstrong
T he  "O kanagan” was very la te  on 
T h u rsd ay  lasl, which fact, combin 
erl w ith  showery w eather,  ser.ously 
in ililu ted  against the  a t ten d an ce  a 
the  lacrosse m atch, in Dr. Boyce’; 
field, between K elow na and Arm 
s t ro n g  Borne .1(10 sp ec ta to rs  wen 
counted  in the  field, and an th e n  
were only 105 paid admissions, it v 
evident th a t  the re  are  a good many 
people whose sense of “economy” 
so s trong ly  developed th a t  they would 
r a t h e r  sneak over a fence th an  give 
up a q u a r te r  to promote th e  nation 
al game, much as they like to ne< 
it “on the cheap.” Til 's  kind of th in g  
will not help the  lacrosse boys to 
w ard s  a successful season, and it is 
to be hoped those gu ilty  of such pet 
ty  meanness will amend th e i r  ways 
before ano ther m atch.
Owing to the la te  a r r iv a l  of the 
boat, the game was not called until 
5 p.m., and conditions were far from
pleasan t . for' the  players, w ith  hea- 
\ y  showers and the g rass  slippery 
With rain . In spite of these disad­
van tages , however, the  gam e was a 
good one, and w u h  ch arac te r ized  by 
clean play th ro u g h o u t ,  and good feel 
ing between the teams.
T he  m atch had been under  way 
only a few m inutes when Kelowna 
d re w  firs t  blood, a f te r  a n'oo p eco 
of combined work, th ro u g h  a good 
shot by W. P e tt ig rew . A rm strong  
equalized th ro u g h  a sw ift one by 
Sim rn ing ton. amd the end of tile first 
q u a r te r  found the score unchanged.
T h e  w ea th e r  cleared up in the  se­
cond q u a r te r ,  the  ra in  ceuSing, and 
th e re  was a noticeable im provem ent 
iu play owing to the  g rass  drying. 
Both team s played fas ter , and the re  
was l i t t le  to choose betw een  them , 
the only point scored being obtained 
by Holden for Kelowna.
T he th ird  q u a r te r  was also a good 
one. Glenn opened the scoring for 
Kelowna, and a n o th e r  was pu t on 
scon a f te r  by G. F u lle r  th ro u g h  a 
tine piece of play, which deserved 
the  cheers of the  crowd A rm stro n g  
th e n  took  a look in and ta llied  a 
point th rough  Francis. K elow na came 
away again  in fine s tyle an d  Carey 
did the  needful. The score now stood 
5 to 2, and Kelowna seemed reason­
able cer ta in  of victory.
In  the  last q u a r te r ,  however, the  
K elow na boys took too m uch  for 
g ra n te d  and eased up, w ith  the  re ­
su lt  th a t  A rm strong  pu t on tw o 
points, got by S im m ington  and Mc­
Corquandale. A rm strong  w as  p lay­
ing good lacrosse, bu t they  had  rous­
ed them selves too late, and  when 
th e re  seemed a reasonable chance of 
th e i r  equalizing th e  score, if not be t­
te r ,  K elow na bestirred  them selves 
and  clinched th e ir  v ictory by slipping 
th ro u g h  an o th er  goal, sho t by H ol­
den.
Im p a r t ia l  judges express th e  opin­
ion t h a t  A rm strong  should have done 
b e t te r  th a n  the  sm all end of a 0-4 
score. The m a te r ia l  is in th e  team , 
but i t  needs s h a k n g  up. The de­
fence w as weak and  good combination 
by the  fo rw ard  line was spoiled by 
poor shooting a t  goal.
T he  younger K elow na p layers  are  
rap id ly  picking up th e  fine points 
of the  game, and the te am  Shapes 
well fo r the  championship, b u t  en­
couragem ent by th e  public is absol­
u te ly  necessary to  h ea r ten  the  boys 
in th e ir  quest of the  cup, o r  cups, we 
should say, as in addition to  the_ 
champion&h'p cup given by the  Ke­
lowna Tobacco Co., the. "Vernon 
News” iu giving a cup to  th e  team  
scoring the  la rg es t  num ber of goals 
in the  League matches.
No penalties  w ere  inflicted, and 
th e re  were only tw o  m inor accidents, 
Newby g e t t in g  h 's  eye closed by the  
ball, and McCorquandale receiving a 
ra p  on th e  head from a s t ic k  which 
slipped upw ards  in the  act of check­
ing  h ’s stick. When the  accidents oc­
cu rred  the  playing s t r e n g th  of the  
team s was evened up by r e t i r in g  a 
m an  from  the  numerically s t ro n g e r  
side, w hich made the  game th o ro u g h ­
ly sportsm anlike.
Mr. R. Cowan, cap ta in  of th e  V er­
non lacrosse team , acted  very  sa t is ­
fac torily  as referee. The tim e-keep ­
ers  w ere  Messrs. Geo. McikJe and Geo. 
S. McKenzie, and the  goal um pires 
were, Mr. Geo. K ing, Kelowna, and 
Mr. A. R. Kilbey, A rm strong ."
T h e  line-up was as follows :
ARMSTRONG KELOWNA
- Goal
S. P a rk in so n  L. P e t t ig re w
P o in t
E. R. Pelly  H* Newby
Cover P o in t
W. M u rray  G. N. Kennedy
1st Defence
F. B aines  \ C. McMillan
.2nd Defence
0  E b m k e  J .  McMillan
3rd  Defence
S. Fislrer T. McQueen
Centre
F. M aundrell H, Glenn
3 rd  Home
B. F ran c is  W. P e t t ig r e w
2nd Home
F. S im m ’n g to n  A. McMillan
1st Borne
T. Leduo \  G. F u lle r
Outside
.1, M cCorquandale J .  Carey
Inside
F. M u rra y  O. B. Holden
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= = ■  Pure Ice Cream ---- —
------ - A L L  F L A V O U R S ---------
Made, from F re s h  Cream daily. Any size Bricks always 
ready, or made specially to order .
EVERYBODY KNOWS THE IDEAL QUALITY
4  Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Alberta Creamery 4
44
44
4
44
4
4
Butter by express every week.
T H E  SAM E
Wholesome Bread and Delicious Cakes
A N D  P A S T R Y  BAKKD E V E R Y  DAY
4-
4
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4
4
4
4
4
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■& The Quality and Prices We Offer Cannot Be Equalled 4
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B IG G IN  & P O O L E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
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Provincial ExSiSbition - - -
J U N E  3 0 th  to  JU L Y  7th , 1910
L A R G E  P R I Z E  L I S T
A l’ freight refunded on exh ib its originating- in A lb erta .
Over $1,000 offered for Grain Competition, including Acre Yield Competition
M ilking M achine Dem onstration and Lectures.
. M agnificent A rt and China D isp lay .—-
B est M usic and A ttractions, includ ing T h e N avassar L adies’ B an d , Grand Fireworks 
D isplay, A lbers’ T en  Snow W hite Polar Bears, Herzog’s. S ix  T ra in ed  Stallions,
' T h e S ix  A b d a lla h s Brothers.- Atarvelous A crobats, - >
R ainza and A m o, Clever Comedians,
A l. G. B arnes’ T rained  Wild A nim al Shows.
Reproduction of the m aking of th e Blackfeet Indian T r e a ty  illum inated  w ith Fireworks
For P rize  L i s t  and  E n try  Form s, w rite  
I. S  G. VAN W AR T, E .  L. R IC H A R D SO N .
P resid en t. 46-2 M anager.
Black Leaf Tobacco Extract
FOR SPRAYING FRUIT TREES, ETC.
IN 5 G A LLO N  JA C K E T  C A N S . S h ipp ing  weight, abou t 62 lbs. each. 
P R IC E  $6.00 per jacke t,  F .O .B . VERNON, B.C. C ash  to
accom pany order.
B leick  L eaf is the  best remedy for P l a n t  L ice  on fru i t  trees .  
C leans up the  pests, an d  inv igorates  and  tones up  the  tree  when ap p lied  
when the foliage is on. A su re  k il le r  of W oolv A p h is  arid G reen  
A phis, also  B lack  P ea ch  A p h is  and G reen P ea c h  A phis.
VERNON HARDWARE G O., Ltd. 47-2
Westbank Notes
(F ro m ' Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. C. H itch n er  was a v is ito r to 
Kelowna la s t  week.
M r 'and Mrs. J .  Campbell and  Mr. 
T o lh u rs t  were visitors to K elow ­
na  on Sa tu rday .
M r F e a th ers to n h au g h , sen., spen t 
th e  w e e k  w ith  his hop amd d a u g h te r ,  
M r and Mrs. L. F ea th e rs to n h a u g h .
M rs P. de L a to u r  and in fan t ,  and 
Miss G. Gofctling, re tu rn e d  from  V a n ­
couver on Sa tu rday , and spen t the  
week-end in Kelowna.
Rev. J .  Knox, the  new M ethodist 
m iriister at. Peaehland. held service 
on Sunday, and secured a good n u m ­
ber o( worshippers.
M r Allan Davidson re tu rn e d  from  
Saska tchew an  on Thursday . He r e ­
p o rts  th ings  as g e t t in g  p r e t ty  dry 
»n that, direction. He will r e tu r n  to 
bis hom estead some time d u r in g  Oc­
tober.
M r and Mrs. M arron have now 
opened th e ir  commodious new b o a rd ­
ing  house, and have a lready  severa l
p e rm anen t boarders  and a constan t 
succession of tem p o ra ry  ones. The 
opening of th is  e stab lishm en t 
supplies a long-felt  w an t,  and  the 
com m unity  as a whole owes a debt 
of g ra t i tu d e  to the  p roprie to rs ,  as 
visitors to the locality  had often  dif­
ficulty in find ing  a place to  spend 
a sh o r t  time.
Mr. R. A. Copeland was a passen­
ger to Vancouver on S a tu rday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Telio rd , of C en tra l  
P a ik ,  a re  paying  a visit to  Mr. John  
I). Sm ith, of O kanagan  M'ssion.
Mr. and  M rs. A. L egge  W ill is  an d  
children left th is  m orning  on th e ir  w ay  
to the A nnapo lis  V alley , Nova Scotia, 
where they m ay  m ake the ir  home in 
future, if th ty  find it to the ir  l ik ing .
Mr. H. H. M illie  is rap id ly \e x te n d -  
ing his telephone system on the  upper 
K. L . O. Bench, the  residences of 
Messrs. H. S. Rose and  C. K. L . P y -  
man being among the la test to be placed 
in c o m m u n ica tio n . w ith  the  cen tra l  
exchange. ______  ■
B USIN ESS LO CALS
Dr. Mathison, dentist, telephone 89
K i , y{gi«;fi}s;::;;; ■: i ":■; ^  :Ki;: :r .;■ :■:«■■; :i
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Tim provincial M inister of Agricul­
tu re  liam Hunctioned tin* fo rm ation  of 
* F a rm era ’ In s ti tu te  a t  M ara.
m m •
I t  is qu it e  possible t h a t  the  Do­
minion  Government will  build and 
equip the  new range  for  the  Koo­
tenay  Rifles l i r a  year .
m m m
According to tin? metereo logleul  r e ­
p o r t  k ep t  by the g o v e r n m e n t  obser ­
v e r  ut  Hurnmerland,  t h e r e  w ere  263 
houi'M of Muuahimv in May, aa coiii|)ar- 
ed w i th  257.51 last  year .
m m m
Mrs.  Livingstone,  of Vancouver,  
\yo>s aw a rd e d  one th ousand  do l l a r s  aa 
u m easure  of dam ages  rece ived from 
a fall  while board ing  a s t r e e t  ca r  
l a s t  year.
w m m
A r m s t r o n g  and Vernon lacrosse 
te am s  played to a d r a w  la s t  week 
, a t  A r m s t r o n g  with  t h r e e - g o a l s  ouch.. 
As A r m s t r o n g  would n o t  play e x t r a  
t ime,  the  re fe ree  a w a rd e d  the  gam e 
to  Veinon. m m m
A fte r  a season of . p ro t r a c t e d  bic­
k e r in g  the Vernon City Council and 
th e i r  eng ineer  in ch a rg e  of the  W a ­
t e r w o r k s  extensions,  have  reached  an 
ag re e m e n t ,  and e v e ry t h in g  f rom now 
on promises to be smooth  sai l ing.
Messrs.  S t i r l in g  & P i t c a i rn ,  of K e ­
lowna ,  are in nego t ia t ions  for tin. 
pu rchase  of a lot on t h e  flut .  T h e i r  
in t e n t io n  is to build a f r u i t  pack ing  
in g  bouse there!  — S u m m e r l a n d  Re­
view.
m m m ■
A fter Ju ly  1st there vvill be eight 
eas te rn  s ta r s  on the Vancouver la­
crosse team, m aking it p rac tica lly  an 
eas te rn  team  to play a g a in s t '  New. 
W estm ins te r  in a frenzied e ffo rt  to 
l i f t  the Minto Cup any way a t  all.
William In k s te r  has recen tly  com­
menced extensive q u a rry in g  opera­
tions on the east side of O kanagan 
Lake, about four miles below O kan­
agan  L and ing  He is g e t t in g  ou t a 
la rge  q u an ti ty  of stone these days to 
. be used in the  new English  Church 
a t  Kelowna. The stone is a fine 
quality  of red g ra n 'te .—Vernon News.
The “B ritish  Columbia G aze tte^o f-  
Ju n e  16th  contained th e  announce­
m en t th a t  "His H onour th e  L ieu­
tenan t-G overnor in Council has  been 
pleased to  revoke the commission is­
sued  to William Jam es Clement, as 
a Ju s t ice  of the  Peace.” I t  is u n ­
derstood th is  action followed refusal 
by Mr. Clement to send in  his re s ig ­
nation , as requested by the  A tto rney- 
General, a f te r  perusal by th e  l a t t e r  
of the  editoria l p rin ted  in Mr. Cle­
m e n t’s paper in reference to His Late  
M ajesty, K ing  E dw ard  VII.
•  • i* .
T he  O kanagan  County Orange 
Lodge held a very en thus ias tic  mee­
t in g  on Tuesday even 'ng in th e  M en’s 
Club, every town in th e  valley be­
ing  represented . I t  w as decided to 
celebra te  the  12th  of J u ly  in K am ­
loops for the  last time, all fu tu re  
celebra tions to be held in  the  valley.
A motion was adopted re  the  Corona 
a tion  Oath, in which they s ta ted  th a t  
they  believed it to be essential th a t  
no change w hatsoever be made in 
th e  con tex t of the  oath. The m eet­
ing a f te rw a rd s  adjourned to E l lio t’s 
Hall, w here  supper was provided. De­
gree  w o rk  was pu t on by the  Scarle t 
C h ap te r  of Peachland, L. D. M’Call 
County M aster, presiding.—Sum m er- 
land  Review.
* *•. •
C. S. Stevens, of Sum m erland , sup­
e r in te n d en t  of dom'nlon telephones, 
has  been in tow n several days in con­
nection w ith  the  extension of the  te ­
lephone line to Lower Nicola. I t  is 
in tended  to  rebuild the whole line 
from  Kamloops to Low er Nicola and 
ten d e rs  called for poles for the  en ­
t i r e  d istance were opened by  Mr. 
S tevens, the con trac ts  being a w a rd ­
ed to Thom pson & McClughan, for 
poles from Kamloops to Quilchena,
J .  Nash, fiom  Quilchena tp Nicola, 
and  W. B. Jackson, from Nicola to 
L ow er Nicola. !•• There  will be a good 
deal of telephone construction  w ork  
done in the  in te r io r  as soon as the 
money provided in the  e s tim ates  for 
-the purpose is made available. These 
w o rk s  include an extension of the  
N o r th  Thom pson telephone line, the  
construc tion  of a line from  Kamloops 
to  Vernon, and the  duplication of the  
line between Kelowna and  Pen tic ton , 
e iita iling  the  laying of tw o  new 
cables across O k anag in  L ak e .—K am ­
loops Sentinel.
Five  men were  ki lled in a week 
in the  C l o u s ’ Nest Pass  d i s t r i c t .
m m »
T h e r e  will be several  w a t e r  polo 
t e a m s  in Victoria th i s  s u m m e r ,  ami 
it is said t h a t  the gam e  is l ike ly  to 
boom. It * •
T h e  m e m bers  of the Chil l iwack City 
Council have risen to the d ign i ty  of 
paid officials. At a recen t  m ee t ing  
a motion to pay a l d e rm e n  $100 a 
year ,  and  I lie mayor  .$200, was  pass­
ed. V * •
T h e  coal and oil e x c i t e m e n t  still 
con t inues  in Matsqui ,  near  New W es t ­
m in s te r ,  and many app l ica t ions  for 
l icenses to prospect  for  coal a n d  pe­
t ro l e u m  in the vicini ty hove been 
filed. The  land  covered by the  li­
censes is all in tow nsh ip  10.
• m m
A p a r t y  of 0. P. R. s u r v e y o r s ' h  rve 
le f t  B e a v e rm o u th  to follow th e  Co­
lumbia  r iv e r  up n o r th  ami ro u n d  the 
Big Bend to I tevelstoke.  I t  is the  in­
t e n t io n  of the C. P. R. to secure  a 
r o u te  round  the Columbia and  so tail 
the vas t  areas '  of valuable t i m b e r  in 
t h a t  d is t r i c t .
m m m
T h e  Mission Board of T r a d e  iris 
passed a reso lu t ion  opposed to  the 
Dominion g o v e rn m e n t  lo w er in g  the 
d u ty  on A mer ican  f ru i t .  J .  I). T a y ­
lor, M.P., of New W es tm in s te r ,  was 
p r e s e n t  a t  the  meeting ,  and  to ld  it 
t h a t  he did not  th in k  th e r e  w as  any 
im m ed ia te  prospec t  of the g o v e rn ­
m e n t  low er ing  the duty .
m m m
In an explanation of the  recen t or­
der of the A ttorney-G eneral t h a t  on­
ly solicitors can have access in to  land 
re g is t ry  offices, th u s  excluding real 
e s ta te  men, the  A ttorney  - General 
said the  action had been decided up 
on as the re su lt  of a discovery of an 
a t te m p t  to tam per w ith  records oy 
the abbreviation of pencilled no ta­
tions made by officials.
m 0 fr .
The discovery of an o th er  coal ba­
sin is the  topic in P rince ton . It 
proves w h a t has been generally  con­
ceded by geologists and prospectors 
th a t  a succession of coal basins . was 
formed by upheavals of e a r th  along 
the eas t slope of Hope m ountains. 
Outcroppings of coal from  the recent 
find su b m itted  to experts  have been, 
pronounced bituminous, b u t  a th o r ­
ough tes t  will be made when a seam 
has  been uncovered. S ixteen claims 
have been staked.
A trem endous s tr ike  of free milling 
gold is repo rted  a t B i t te r  Creek, 15 
miles from S tew art ,  on the P o r t la n d  
Canal. The stam pede which followed 
the  'new s em ptied the  l a t t e r  place 
of m any inhab itan ts . “ Dafczlingly 
r ich ,” “g re a t  •extent,”- “a m oun ta in  of 
gold,” and o th e r  expressions a re  u s ­
ed in describing w ha t looks like the 
r ichest find for many years. The 
scene on the w h arf  a t  Vancouver was 
rem iniscent of the days of the 
K londike rush .
T he provincial tax  notices which 
were sen t ou t la s t  November s ta ted  
th a t  the reba te  was ten  per cent, 
for p rom pt payment. The following 
session of the  legislature, however, 
raised the  reba te  for p rom pt pay­
ment on improved property , person­
ality  and income to 25 per cent, 
while th a t  on wild land and tim ber 
land is still  ten  per cent. The m a­
jo r i ty  of those who are  now r e m i t t ­
ing th e ir  taxes  to the collector for 
th is  assessment d 's t r ic t  are allowing 
only for the  ten  per cent, reb a te  for 
p rom pt paym ent, and as a conse­
quence the excess has to  be mailed 
back to th em .—Nelson News.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
The Jeffries-Johnson figh t has been 
b a rred  from  San Francisco .and Cal­
ifornia, and th e  scene will be laid 
e i th e r  in S a lt  Lake City or Reno, 
N e v ad a . ' , | ' ■
In announcing the second read ing  
of the B ritish  Census Bill, Mr. Burns 
s ta led  th a t  communications were oc­
c u rr in g  w ith  the  colonies w ith  view 
to  th e  in s t i tu t io n  of an  Im perial cen­
sus on approxim ately  the  same lines 
th ro u g h o u t the  Empire.
• •  •
A conference of the  governm ent 
leaders and chiefs of the  opposition 
of the B ritish  parliam ent is in pro­
gress on the  subject \o f the  L o rd s’ 
veto legislation. I t  was agreed  th a t  
the deliberations,, the scops of which 
is to be untram m elled, should be con­
fidential. ' '
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Manitoba  elect ions  a re  expec ted to 
t a k e  place in the  l i r s t  p a r t  of duly.
m «* *•
T h e  n u m b e r  of dead ami Miiss ng 
in the  M ontrea l  Hera ld  building col­
lapse is now 115.
m m m
H'xteeu  pounds  was recenlly paid 
in Loudon for  a 1,'iSe b lack  unused 
Canad ian  s t a m p  of 185 1 issue.
m *  m
Repor t s  f rom London  s ta in  Ilia) 
then? will be a genera l  r e -o rg a n iz a ­
t ion of the Hudson  IJay Co . , ' and  th a t  
i ts a d m in i s t r a t i o n  will be more p r o ­
gressive.
m m m
l ion.  R. L. Borden,  leader  of the 
Conserva t ive  opposit ion in the Dom- 
in 'ou  House,  is m a k ing  a t o u r  of O n­
tario,  and in Ills speeches is proph.i-V i
sying a Conserva t ive  vic tory  itt . the  
n ex t  general elections.
• T h e  despa tch  f rom New .York s t a t ­
ing  t h a t  the  IJn ' tcd Wireless T e l e ­
g r a p h  Company  had  been-decla red  by 
the  Uni ted  s t a t e s  g o v e rn m e n t  in­
spec to rs ,  as a swind l ing  scheme, has  
caused  c o n s te rn a t io n  in Canada,  as 
considerable s tock  is held by C a n a ­
dians. m m m
T h e  Winnipeg  Exh ib i t ion  Associa­
tion has  rece ived th e  largest; individ­
ual g i f t  of money in i ts  h i s to ry  from 
L o rd  S t r a t h c o n a ,  and  while the a m ­
ount  of the g i f t  has  been withhe ld ,  it 
is unders tood  t h a t  the s.ze oi the 
g i f t  .marks a ' ' u n iq u e  reco rd  of its 
kind.  Only a few m o n t h s  ago the  
P o r t a g e  la P r a i r i e  fair  was  also r e ­
m e m b e re d  by C a n a d a ’s H igh  Comm s- 
s ioner  to the  e x t e n t  of $2,000.
m m m
A two thousand  mile survey is be­
ing u n d e r ta k en  by the Dominion go- 
vei nrnent of the Saskatchew an rive r  
betw een Edm onton  and Winnipeg, via 
Lake Winnipeg. A fte r  the  survey 
the governm ent expects to have, su f­
ficient data. to enable it to engage 
upon the g re a t  en terp rise  of m ik in g  
the r ive r  navigable for t h a t  whole 
d istance, as a well as about 60 miles 
w est of Edm onton. The sum of $25,- 
000 W a s  set aside for th is  purpose 
d u r in g  the  recen t  session of the Fed­
era l house, and  i t  is believed th a t  an 
e ight-foot channel can be established
a t  m odera te  cost.
■ ■ “ • *
Damage to  s tand ing  tim ber th a t  
canno t be es t im ated  w ith  any de­
gree of accuracy, bu t which will 
reach  into hundreds  of thousands, do­
zens of s e t t le r s  rendered  homeless, 
w ith  th e i r  personal effects destroyed 
and  th e ir  fields scorched, so th a t  
th e re  is l i t t le  likelihood of any crops 
being raised thereon  th is  season,-Js^ 
in brief to dace the  n e t  re su lt  of 
the  fo rest fires su rround ing  P o r t  Ar­
th u r ,  Ont. In  every direction the 
flames have been licking up every­
th in g  before them, fanned by heavy 
winds and fed  by tim ber t h a t  was 
dry  as -matchwood from an ex tend­
ed period of ho t w eather.
Headquarters For Boots and Shoes
W e  offer vou an excellent assortm ent of Hoots and Shoes of all styles to choose from.
---- Men’s Heavy Working Boots a Specialty-----
Oxfords
111 T a i l s  
times, 
com fort;, 
•boa tin^
FOR MEN
We have a ran ye of line shoes impossible to beat.
Ask to see our  Canvas Hoot with the
'Goodyear. Welt.
✓
L acrosse  and Boating- Shoes in white and blue.
C onstruction  on the  National T ra n s ­
con tinen ta l ra ilw ay  has made good 
progress  in the  past year, according 
to th e  figures of the annual repo rt  
for the  fiscal year ending March 31. 
To the  end of December 312 miles of 
t r a c k  were laid and in th e  in te rven ­
ing period 199 miles; S ix ty-th roe  per 
cent, of the  ra ilw ay work is now fin­
ished, and 15 per cen t of the br.dg- 
ing. The mileage of tra ck  to ta ls  760 
miles and of sidings 165 miles. A 
to ta l  of 365 miles is graded. The 
expenditu re  is $71,137,993, of which 
$53,$50,000 was spent in grading-;; 
$7,301,000 in ra ils  ; $8,237,038 in en­
g ineering  expenses. On th e  Winnipeg 
w orkshops the  ou tlay  has been $485,- 
OOO
One hundred  and fifteen thousand 
acres of rich  Bow Valley lands lying 
im m ediately  sou th  of Gleichen and, 
heretofore , a, portion of the  Black- 
foot Indian Reservation, has been s u r ­
rendered  by the  tribe. The land, 
which is s i tu a te  in w hat is probably 
the  most fe rtile  d is tr ic t  in the  pro­
vince of A lberta , is w orth  between 
$3,000,000 and  $4,000,000. I t  will 
be sold by the  governm ent and a 
la rge  portion of the  proceeds devoted 
to  ,the c-rec.tion of buildings and p u r­
chasing  equipm ent for Indians desir­
ing to  fa rm  on the  section of the  
reserve  th a t  they  have re ta ined . The 
d ep a r tm en t  of Ind ian  A ffairs  and 
the  ch iefta ins of the  tribe  have been 
ca r ry in g  . on negotia tions for some 
time.
Leckie Boots
We are sole agen ts  for L eck ie ’s F am o u s  Wcrk- 
iny Boot. We ca r ry  a complete range of many 
different styles.
F o r  comfort and durabil i ty  this boot heads 
the list. .
Headquarters for the Economical 
Raymer Block
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IN SUMMER WEAR
T v v o J 2 . ie c e _ S m ls — S traw  H a ts  — Oxfords
L ig h t  U n d erw ear
Everything for Men
T O M A T O
P L A N T S
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelow na, B .C .
:
The Oak Hall Clothing Co., Ltd. i *♦
“KELOWNA’S HOUSE OF FASHION” ^ CAR OF
A  P E A C H
OF A SALE
Will Blossom Forth on Saturday, June 26th
AT DAVY’S LIVERY BARN
.♦
♦
♦
♦
i
♦
t•*
♦
t
♦
I
H orses .and  other Live Stock; also  F u rn i tu re  and  Goods. 
“ You W an t W hat We Have to. S e l l”
Sale will commence a t  3.00 p.m. -
D A V Y  & W A D E
A U C T IO N E E R S  K E L O W N A , B. C.
t
I
W A TER ACT, 1909.
The S ou th  Kelowna Land  Company 
Ltd., in ten d  to apply to the  L:eu- 
tenanat-Governor-in-Council for ap ­
proval of th e i r  proposed,, works.
Maps an d  plans of said proposed 
w orks may be seen a t  the  Company’s 
Office, in th e  tow n  of Kelowna, 13. 
C., between the  hours  of 10 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on any week day. A
■SOUTH' KELOWNA LAND CO., L td.
Win. Hill, Sec.-Treas.
45-3
■ : \  ■ • ■ .
L . C. A v is s
K E L O W N A , B.C.
' —
Launches and 
Boats.' \ ■ \
G aso lin e  E n g in es  put in r e ­
p a ir .  R ow ing boats for hire.
♦  .
t♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
▼
f
t♦
X
♦
Just Arrived
On view at the Kelowna 
Farm ers’ Exchange 
a Building
S. T. Elliott
Implement Dealer
T em p o ra ry  Office, K eller  Block, ♦  
B ern a rd  Ave., Kelow na, B.C. £1
Make Your Wants Known
In Our aWant Ads.”  Column
